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CHAPTER I 
I NTRO DUC'l'ORY CONS IDER1VrIONS 
The ob ject of concern of this thesis is the chronicling 
of the ori~ ins e nd deve lopmen t a nd of the historic Rnd pre-
sent usea o f the lita n y o f The Lutheran Hymnal. It Nill 
s eelt t o nnsi P- r q uestions s uch ns the s f?: 'dherefrom and hm-1 
did i.he l ita ny co,:1e? ·!h a t uere i ts peculia r merits in 
tirnrn ")as t 'f I s 1t·s p r t~ eent r ela tive d isuse du e to a ny in-
har e n~ ~cfic1ency ? Coul d it h ~ve a ny values today for the 
cor1)ora.t e \·o rehi p of the Bo dy of Christ? 
1 h e ori g inal i ~potus for thie st udy 1as de rived from 
a 1"eadlng o f Dom G·reg ory Di x I s The Shauc of the Li turg.y. 1 
On e of t hP t he ses vrh ich Di x propo s e s a nd defends Hi th deter-
mina tion i n conne ction with sev e ral a spects of corpora te 
Ch r i s tiAn wors h i p i s tha t the intere st of t he l a 1ty in cor-
por~t e worsh ip bega n to suffer a nd tha t t he l a ity' s part in 
~orGhl u wa s slowly a n d in ma ny ~ay s reduced i n s cope e nd 
a mount by elirnln~tion or· se izure by the clergy. The par-
ticul a r s~a t ement tha t encourag e d this thesis is one which 
dea ls with the c h a nge s in congregat iona l prayer in the e arly 
fourth century: 
1 Dom G·regory Dix , rr h e Shttpe: of the Liturgy ( 2nd edi-
tion; \· e atminster : Daere PrPs s , 19L!.5). 
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h ll chria t en d om was t hen still e.t one on the l!o.y 1n 
wh ie:h the u ublic 1ntc r c e es 1on shoulcJ be offere (i--by a 
c orpora ·t e ne t 1nvol v1nc; tho 1.Jh ole church, 1n ,,h1ch 
nc v e r JGh e l e s a ee.ch o r der--la l ty, de a con and. of:f'1c1ant 
( bishop or o r e eby ter )--mu st Actively <11 s che r ge 1 ts 01:m 
s enar Qt e and tl1 8tinctivc funct i on u1th1n the fulfil-
ment o:f th0. "p r1es·t1y 11 a ctl v1 ty of the whole Body of 
Chri st . . • . 1, ·1 'ch u s the de a con I s part h a.e compl e tely 
d i£a p p e a red , a n (l tho p eop l e I s ,)rayer--the subet2.nce of 
the o l d inte rceos ion , whi c h the cle rgy ' s voc a l prayers 
and b idd lnc; orig ins,lly only led and d irected--has been 
reduced to a. sin g l e ,;;;ord. , " fl.men . 11 I:t the truth be 
t o l d , many of the more devout of our l a i ty h ave c ome 
to sup}) Ose t h P.t interc e s s i on is a f unction of p r ayer 
bet.;er d i s ch a r ge d. i n prive.te tha n b y liturg ica l prayer 
of eny l{ i n d , so unsat 1sf'yinc; i s the she.r e wh ich our 
p r ~ctlce a llo~s t h e m .••• The old me thod derives 
from t he p rofoundly organic concep tion of the church 
,-1h i ch p o seeasGd the mi nd s o f the pre-Nicene christ1a.ns. 
Our ou n l s thf' product of "tha.t excess1 v e cler1ce.11am 
of the l a t e r mi ddle ages ...• By the middle of the 
fourt h ce n t ut•y the unive r sal use of this p re-Nicene 
method of corp orate inte rcession was b eginning to dis-
o,ooar , a process in whi ch the Ant ioche ne invention of 
t he 11 L1ta ny 11 form p l ay ed a n undesigned pa.rt.2 
To p rove or d i sprove t h e a ccura cy of Dix's principle 
wo~ld h a ve b e en beyond the s cope of a thesis of thi s nature 
(~v eri t h ough ·the ·thought i s enticing . However, a s tudy of 
one a spec t of the p roblem, the 11 t e.ny , would. be feasible 
nd t,,·o u· d a lso c ontribut e to the study of D1x 1 s thesis at a 
l u tier dute . 
Even for such a lin ited s t udy 1t would h c ve been i m-
p o ssible to cover e ntirely the ·:'ealth of ma teria l concerning 
the lita ny. And so this thesis does not cla im to cover the 
subject in 1 ts entirety. For example, it t-r111 not attempt 
to el...'l)lo_ t -~; *10 '"·?.ter1 a l 1·:hich deals with 1 ts devotional 
------·--
? 6 ·-JJll__. , pp . 45-4 . 
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content nor tha.t uhich interprets and enlarges upon its 
text nor ye t that conce rning other prayers 1n ~ita ny form 
ot her th,m the.t "Gr eat Lita ny II of the Church which we f1nd 
in the form g iven in t h e hymna l of the Synodical Conference. 
Du t we do pla n , as was ot nted above , to trece its 
formation , i t s transmis s ion t o our generation, a nd its uses 
i n tr..e pe.st s o tha.t we may gain &Il e.pprecia tion of its 
va lues and to recapturG 1ts worth, if any , for the rorship 
of Luthera n Christians living in our nation in the present 
t 1r.ie . 
I n brie? outline this thesis will seek to trace the 
lita ny from its earlie s t beginnings in Eastern Chr1etian1ty 
to it s odcpt1on a nd adapt a tion by t he Church of the ~·iest, the 
:orkings of the Mi ddle Ages e.nd the Reforma tion per1ocl upon 
'Ghe litany and the end results of the influences of these 
ttrn periods upon our pre sent day form a.nd 1 ts use 1n the 
Luthera n c hurches of Amer ica . In conclusion we hope to out-
line the p ossib1lit1ea of future utilization and improvement 
with suggestions for future study. 
Published books which have proven !)a.rt1oula.rly helpful 
1n this study ought to be ment ioned. In regard to the 
ancient prayer forms of the Eastern Church, Br1ghtman3 is 
inva luable . S1:x volumes were especially helpt'ul in piecing 
3F. 7 . Br1ghtmant Liturgies Eastern~ Western (Oxford: 
Clarendon Press, 1896J, I. 
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togqther its development 1n the West : D1x , 4 Duchesne,5 
Graff, 6 J ungmann , 7 Reed, 8 n.nd i1.1etschel.9 Fo r ~')resent- day 
u se in America the reader ia referred to the stat1st1cal 
survey on the matter by the o..uthor , results of which a re 
incorporate d into thi s thesis . 
Knowing full well the d&ng ers of finding to be true 
what one i s a lr~ady convinced 1s t rue , the wrlter, neverthe-
le s s , wishes a l r eady a.t t h is point to s t a te tha t his studies 
c onf i r med h i s orl g ins.l belief that the litany is not a dead 
form, ·,ithout v a l u e to Lut her an ChristiRne o f t oday . It is 
h l o conviction a t the end of h is r esearch a nd consideration 
t ha t the litany shoul d bG used more frequentl y to the c reat 
profit of all of God ' s people . I te present state of d isuse 
i s due no t to uny uns uita b il ity but rather to misunders tand-
ing ~nd a buse . I t is further his conviction tha t ~espite 
1J, Di x , o ·o . cit . 
5L. ~uchesrie , Chri s ti'"l..n \:orship, transla ted by f,, . L. 
f•:cCl ure ( 5'~h ecli tion ; New York : The 1·a.c m111 a n Co . , 1931). 
6Paul Graff , Geec h ichte der ~ufloesung der alten gottes-
d ienstl1chen Former 1n der evangeliachen Ki r che Deutschlands 
(Goett1ngen: Vandenhoeck und Ruprecht , 1937 a nd 1939) , ~rater 
und Zwe1ter .Ban d . 
7 J osef t\ndrea s J ungmann, r•assar um ..:iollemnic. ( iJ l en : Ver-
l 2g F.er,ler , 19Li-9) , Er s t er und Zwei ter Band. 
81.uther D. Reed , 'l'he Lutheran Li turgx: ( .2hiladelphia: 
r.:uh l e nberg Press , 19!.i.7>. 
9G. Ri etschel , I:iehrbuch der L1turp;1k (Bnrlln: Verlag 
von ~euther und Re ichard, 19oo"), Ereter Band. 
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Lutheran obje ction to v a r ious c u s toms a t t a ched to t he u se 
of the li t any . for example . the u~ e of the litany i n pr o-
cession. th8 lita ny ought to b e u aed evon if wi thout the 
old er c ust o ms s ince lts worth i s to be fcund in i ts i n -
herent 1uality r athRr th~n its e xterna l sig ns . Likewi a e , 
he i s conYinced t hat r a t her the.n be ing cons i derect pr1me.r1l y 
as an ~ct of penitence e lone . in keepinG ;1 th its later uae 
the li to.ny will be most p rofl 'Ga bly r egar cted a nd used as the 
'general urayer of the cong r egat i on 1 n lce ep i ng with 1 t s more 
a ncient 'lS8 . He is furthe r convinced ·that a p1"ope r u nde r -
standing o f the grea t virtues of t he litany on t h e pa.rt of 
t he clergy and the clergy ' s wi l ling ness to teac h their 
neople l s~ nec essary otep bef ore the l ita ny can give its 
g reatest be n efit s to t hose using it a s a form of prayer . 
CHJ\?TE,FI. I I 
THE Bl~GINNI NGS I N THE LAuT 
It i s to the East , t he er d le of so many of t he world 's 
religions , e .n cl 'co t he Eastern mind , so mysterious t o those 
of u:c: of U13st e rn culture, ~ha_!; we must look for the beg in-
n i n gs of t he lita ny . As 1n so many other thing s in re-
lig i ou s life , we a re indebted to the p eople of Worth Africa 
c nct o f the eRstern s hor es of t he ~ edite rranea n Sea for the 
prPyer for ms of ancie n t Christianity. The word , "lita ny, " 
1teel f sho~s ua i t s birthole c e . For t his ~ord comes from 
t he "1-reelt l anguage i··h ich :c.s so much a t home in those p laces. 
It seems t o d erive f'ro m "the <;-reek lit~ mean ing pra yer and 
from lieeom1?..i, t c pr ay . I t early began in the Church to 
refer to tynes of responsive orayer which a re t o this day 
i n use both in th~ · ·~at&rn e.n d Western churches . 
It ,:;rn.H not wi thout forerunners in the Churc h o f the Old 
a n d New Testamen t s Bnd in the p a gan r1tuRls. In the Old , 
clr,.s.. ~A.J-.,...~ ~ - • ~•{"''-....., 
Testament canon one thinks i mr.iectiatel y of (f s u l m 1 36 ) 1-11 th its 
repeated refra in of "for h i s steadfast love endures for 
e v 0r . 11 In &11 111,..eliho o d t his psalm l -.r&.e sung in an a.nt 1-phons l 
rMmner in the v.'orsh1p of the templ e with the l a ity s ing ing 
this r efra in . Simil arly the same refra in appears e l sewhere , 
nota bly in ,~ s a l m 118:) Th1s becomes a cong reg~tional a ccla -
mat i on . l'here al"e s imila r Rct1ons involved 1n Deuteronomy 
; 
127 :15f ., for instanc e . 
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J.n the l iterature of the Apocryphe. the r efra in, "Bless 
"' I c...~--y e the Lord , 11 ln t he l,Song of the Three Children . aga111Aen-
courages us to i mngin e:1 the s 1ne;ing of o. choir t-1 i th a 
resoonse by the l a ity , left s 11~le a nd in r epetition f orm 
so tha t the p~onlP. , '!.iho were Hit haut service books or 
hy rnno.ls , c ou lc';:. ens ily po.rt:l.cirrnt e in the c ommunity •,JOrah1p • 
./\~_Rin in the_ Ne1-; Testa ment Ne find interesting :fo1•e-
r2:mne r s o f' . t he l ita ny type of pr-ayer. First T i mothy 6 : ~6 
clo ses wi th wh u t m~.y l·JCll be un early Ghriat l a n a cclarr:.at ion: 
11 '.i' o Hi m h:J honor a nd e·cernal d ominion. /'.men , 11 reminiscent 
of the songs of ora i se of the spirits 1n the Book of the 
Re ve l at ion . St . ?aul 1 s firs t letter to the Corint h i ans , 
cha p t er 1 ~ , vers e 1 6 , seems ~o i mply the s ame sort of thing: 
Otherwi s e , if you blest:i with t he sp1r1t , h ow c c.n any 
ono in 'the p o oi'.:.lon of a n outsider say the "Amen" to 
your t hanksgiving when he d oes not know wh a t you are 
s a ying ? 
But most p rominent in the .Gospels is the cry of Kyrie 
eleison of those pleading for ths bles sing of our Lord Jesus 
Christ . The t en lepers, the blind man of J ericho, the 
C~~-an1t1sh ~rnme.n , a nd others used t h is cry to gain d1v1ne 
bless i ng a nd to nccla 1m His honor a nd glory , much e.s the 
pagan crowds of other l ends shouted the se same words to the 
conquering genera l a nd emperor upon his triumphant return to 
h is homeland, lG.den v 1th the spoils a..nd sleves of battle. 
:..io Chx·l s tians besought Chri s t, the Stronger One , to share 
with them the spoil s of His _ba ttle s with the Fv11 Foe. And 
8 
there ·as p r e c edent for such a n address t o the De ity, fo r 
P.Ven befor e t h i s , J?age.n s h ad ,9.d dres sed the Sun- God with the 
, 
cry , 11 Rl e l son . u.i. 
f' ore l nf orcrn. t i on a s t o the source of ~Ch e 11 t ony i s t o 
be found in the corpora t e p r ay er 11:te of worshi pers of those 
days . .?re.ye rs of an ext e nded na ture concerned with the 
needs of the Chur c h as a whole were a part of t he worshi p 
-'--''.' ""'-~ ) ·. I - u 
of th(') ,:;empl e and syne.~ogue . Bt . P a ul . r e fers to t his p r a c-
tice and encourages all Chris t i a ns t o c ont inue i n s uch 
orayers ln h ls fire t l e t te r o f Timothy: 
F irst of n.11 , t hen , I urGe t hat s U!)!)l i cations , prayers, 
intc rcess i ona , a nd t h anksgivi n g s be ma de f or o.11 men , 
for lt.inr;a and a.11 ·1ho a re in h i gh p o s 1 t ions , tha t we 
n-::1 l~ '1d a quiet and peaceable life , godly a nd respect-
ful :l.n e ve ry irn.y . This i s good , a nd 1 t is a ccept a ble 
1n the:, 1:1 113ht o f God our Savio r , who des i res all men to 
be s a.ved a nd t o come to the lmm1l e dge of the trut h . 2 
Thr t thi s c o mr.1and w s fo l loi,1ed is amply w1 tnessed to by all 
of the New Te stament . 
Additional wi tness to the pr actice of the Ch ur c h i s 
g i ven from t h e writlng a of o t hers , a s well a.a from those of 
t h e 11,.po st l ~s . 1'h e ":.:-o i stl e to the Cor 1nt h1c.n s , a ttr1but·ed t o 
St . Cleme nt a nd dat ed a round the year 96 A. D., t ells u s t h a t 
s uch was the c n.se in thP. churc h a t Rome of t ha t day where 
1Joeef Andre as J un~nann, ~1ssnr um 9ollemn1u ( Wi en: 
Verla{_; Herder , 1949 ) , I, Lt.1 1 . 
2 1 'i' i moth y 2 :1-Li. . 
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petitions uer e ma d e ror a ll classes and ne e d s of men .3 
·,, h e.. 'l; was p r a ctic a l ln the Ol d Te 3 t n.ment a n d 1.nter-
t e sta~enta l ~eriods 2nd for the pa ga n world soon oroved to 
be oractica l to t he Churc~ of t he Ne w Testement. r h e 
Di d~ghQ_ recor ds t he prayer of the Church of only a short 
t l rae a.f t er St . Clement I s letter. I n t h i s p r a yer a lready 
we see t he bcginnines of a r e s pons i ve congr e ga tiona l pr ayer 
wi~h repeated r e s ponse s s uch a s: 11To Thee b e the glory 
for evPrmore r, a nd "For Th i ne i s t he g lory e.nd the p ower 
t hrough Jesu s Christ f'or e ve r more. 11 4 
,from t hese s i mpl e st of beg tnning s , a.s d eecri be d above , 
t he l 1t ony t ype of p r a yer develop e d . The actua l proces s 
Phich bi•ou~ht a bout th1 a e -lTolutlon is cloude d in the mi s ts 
of his or y . ·l'h e s tude n t i s hrunpered by the limited nur.1qer 
of documents available a nd the limita tions of a ttempting r e -
c onstructions . It would be hard , if not 1mpo aslble , to 
tra ce eve ry step . 
The urge s a nd. desires thn.t f'ost ered this d evelopment 
may be summarized ln this way . First, the universal need 
of prayer , bo th a s f el t by the individual Christia n and a s 
".ic. !"'la n d Miller, 1:lhe Church Prayer, 11 1n !-1emo1rs 52.f. 
t hP ! ,uthP.~ L1 turg ioa.l As soc1e..t1on : VolumP.s III - VII (Pitts -
bur gh : Lu t£1er an Liturgica l As s oc1e.t1o n , 1906), III , J5. 
LLl'hB D1da.ohe , 1'he Soistl e of Bs.rna~as, the Eu1stles 
l'.nd t hE'! .' o.rtyrdom or st . ? o l yca ru, the 1•rag ments o-r Paula s , 
the Euietle to D1airi'etue , tr~nsl ated by J a mes A. Kleist 
( \:estmins ter-,-Ml·'.'I.J'yland : Ne wman P r ess, 1948), p p . 20-21. 
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commanded by the Christia n ' s God , pl ayed a n important role. 
5-:- ... t 1 .. ~\ • •• ~ 
The ··c_hr~s tia n v a ntcd to p r a y. It wa.e only na.tura l that he 
would s trive t o dev e lop a form of ~ r o.yer tha t would serve 
him i n h i s c ongr egation--a p r a yer :l.n \·;hich t he a ud ible por-
tions g i ven t o t he l a ity wo uld t e nd towar d simplicity for 
t h !.l.t role . Boolcs we r e s c a rce . It r;ould h a r dly be possible 
f or e. paria h to p rov i de i ts pe ople wi t h books of the liturgy. 
~ any c oul d u roba bl y no t r e ad them even if g iven one . The 
acclamat i on type of r e s p onse was a na tura l development. 
Th i rd , t he beauty a nd power of the r esponsive type of 
p r a 1 e r would c o mmend it to the people . 
In c onc ep t the lita ny rorm of r esponsive congregc tional 
p r a yer may be t r Rc e d b a c lt to t h e second century a.fter Christ. 
501,,e parts of 1 t; may even g o ba ck in'Go the fire t . century. 5 
'l'e r tu1l i E:.n , v;r.tt ing a round the yea.1• 200 , sta 'Ge s that 1n 
!',fr:ca i t wa s cus tomary to s a y a 11 tany during the ::a ss. 6 
Our mm 11turbi c.al a uthor, Lochner , says tha t t he use of 
Kyr+e e leis on can be de monst r a ted to h a ve bee n used first 
i n t he 't hird century . 7 t-_uch of this is based on conj ecture 
1 a nd r econstruction , to be s ure . Hm·rever , the litany does 
( 
5c ons"t a.nce Garre tt, Grm-1th in Prayer ( New York : ·.e.c-
rr: i l lan Comp a.rny, 1953}, p . 130 . 
6Benjam1n Fra ncis ~.:uss er, w1e Ele1son ( i'lestm1nster, 
. nryla nc : J ewrnan Bookshop, 1944), p . xvi. 
7Frle dr1ch Lochner , Der: Ha.uptgottesdienst der _:, l:~ya.n-
ge l l .sr.h- Lutherischen Kirche ( a t. Louis: Concordia 1 uolish1ng 
Hous e , 1A95 ), p . 105 . 
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J a.:;:,ne a.r i n fully c.1.e v PlopG d f'orm no l a t er the.n the end of the 
fourth century in thr.J rit e of t he Syrian Church a s recorded 
in the Anos tolic Const itutions. a 
Here the old d i s tinction bet ween the mass of t he c Bte-
c hur.,ena a nd the mRse of the f a ithful 1a obser ved. l:.. t the 
c onclusion of the mass of the ca t echurnene followin~ the 
sorrnon , those not Antitled to remain for the Communion · ere 
dis u i sserl in stRges , e::>.ch cll s ir:i ssv.l nr e oeded by a 11 t ~.ny 
ura:,,o'L' . 'lhese clP..sses ~;e re c alled up on to stand i n this 
order : t he c a t e chumens , ~he onergumens , t h ose in the l Rst 
st?.ses of p r e. e.r·a·t; l on for baptism a nd the penitent s . The 
deacon called upon them t o r i se e a c h in turn; the cong rega-
tio n '.'ould kneel , respo ndi n (~ to t he v a rious bid s by the 
d e o.con on beh alf' of e a c h group wi th Kyrie el eiscn . ;rhose 
fo r ~·,ho ni the prayer was e lven e.r.ipe.rently d i d no t p r a y for 
the rusalves &t t h i s point . Af ter these bids a nd their fol-
lov ing r cs~1onses , hmrnv e r, t he c a.t e c h umene a nd the others in 
,;heir ·turn ·were e xhorted to rise ana. to p r a.y for themselves . 
i,ft e r this they rece ived the bleesin~ of the bishop in the 
form o f' e.. c olle ct, a nd the d e a con ordered tha t they 11 depa.rt 
1n peace . " 1\ft e r £.11 four r·rouos \':ere in tur n prnyed :for u • 
a nd blessed a nd dio ro1ssed , t he p r a yers for the faith ful 
CDo m Gregor y Dix , The Sh:~.ue o f the Liturgy ( 2 nd e cl1 t1on; 
'i." estmina ter: Dac re .?resa, 1945) , p . 477. 
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themselves followed, much i n the same form wi thout the d1s-
mi ssnl . 9 
Certain a spects of this routine are s o~ewhnt obscure 
and deb nted by llturgica l scholars , but t he outline is s uf-
ficiently clear to obt a in a good i ctea of the procedure. 
A rather cha r ming touch i s given in the rubric that 
all are to resoond with t he Kyrie eleison, espec i ally the 
lit t l e children. One l s rem inded of the pr aise of the 
children in the 'l'ernple on Palm Sunday a nd a.gain of Luther 's 
own wish th~t the chil dren especia lly t ake part i n the 
litany . lo 
As one aurveya the ~r c ctices of va rious churches and 
the ir liturgies, one finds the expected variat ions and 
developments tha t a.luays are present when various neople 
and l a nds e.r e involved. Jungmnnn sta.t es thnt orig inally 
the bid s were me.de by the bishop rRther than by the o.eacon. 11 
He adds tha t the d eacon in the passage of time took over 
t his func tion. In this he sees the connection b e t ween th1o 
ffiore a ncient urayer form a nd the ekt ene form so common in 
both the Mass and the daily Office of the modern Eastern 
9F . E. Brightman , Li tur1;t1es Se.s tern .§!lg 'I0 stern ( Ox-
f or d : Clarendon Press , 1896) , Vol . I , Sec. I , Chap . I , pp. 
3- 9 . 
10:. ,r t in LuthAr , ;•vom Kriege wider die Tue rken, 1529," 
Sa.emmtl i che Werke , ed1 ted by J oha'1n Konra d Irc:11soher, XXX I 
( t:rla ngen: Verl ag von Cnrl Heyder , 1842 ), 45 . 
l lJ unga.e .. nn , op . c1 t . , :I , 592 • 
lJ 
o r ~Gh odox Churchen . 12 In this i'orm the lita ny becomes only 
a tl laloGue b e t we qn t he ceccon a nd the pRople with a heRvy 
emuhasis on the nart of the de a con , the people remaining 
' 
only a chorus of sort s . 
Tl- ose interested 1.n discovering 1n greater de t a il the 
course of . t he lita ny form of pra yer in the ancient a nd 
Eastern churches a I·e refe rred to Brightm n's edition of 
the text s . 
I h1s , in brief, hovAver , is the f'irst step in the 
e voluti on of our own 11 triny . 1·Je 111us t next turn our a t -
tention to the ,-res 'Gern c hu·rches , especial ly those of Gaul 
en Ro me , wnere "Che ne:Kt s teps ;ere taken . 
12cr . ?rayer Book for Eastern Orthodo x Christia ns, 
c d i ted by Pf'lt0 r F . Horton-Billa r d a nd lfaeile He.tega.n , traJ1a-
l i:: t ed by L ichr.:.el G. H. Gelsinger ( New York : Association 
Press , 1944 ), for Syrian usa ge; 
The Di vinf) L iturgy ( Ne\-.r York: Greek Archdiocese of 
No1 ... th e.nd Soath /\mer le a , n . d . ) , for Greel{ usage; 
Th e Orthodox Liturgy (London: oociety ror Promoting 
Christi an Knowle dge, 1919 ), :for Ru s sian usage; 
'l.he Ee.s tern Orthodox Praye r Book, edited by Fan 
S~ylien Nol i (Boston: The Albani an Orthodox Church in 
Ame rica , 1949 ), f or Alba nian usage; a nd similar books . 
CHAPTER III 
i)EVELOPMSNT S D~ I'Hi£ HF.:ST'it.:;Rrl CHURCH 
r ihis new k ind of n r a yer , bor n in the fertile religious 
i mag ina tion of the Ens t , wus not l ong 1n mRking itself at 
horr.e in thl"~ 1·le~ t . In a ll l ikelihoo d 1 t ,as brough t b:-?.ck by 
oilgrime from the ~est to the holy p l a ces of t h e Eas t , f or 
a l re~.dy in those e a rly day s suc h p1lgr 1ma~ee hF..d bec ome 
f e.s~'l lonable . Jungmann repor ts t h a t a round t he y ea r 390 a 
femal e p il (";r i m f'rom c nul t·m.s a.t rJ Prusa lej'T'. and. upo n her re-
turn to Grt ul r eporte rl tha t the deacon had read. a l i st of 
pe tit ions a nd tha t as h e rAnd , a g roup of boys a n s sered h i m 
e a ch t i i,18 ··:1th K:vr i e .e l eison . l 
All liturgica l s chola r s a re c onvinced tha t t he con-
nection be t w=~en the lita ni es of' t he Eas t a nd t hose of t he 
' ,est i s beyond deba te . Yoi,-,ever , j u st h ou t he c onne c t ion 1 s 
to be demons tra t ed and h ow the chang~s came t o ~as s a r e not 
simnle t h ing s to prove . 
Di e sogena nnte n 1ren1s chen oder d i a c onis chen Gebete 
der ruo r eenlaend1schen Kirche s1nd mit der a b e nd l aend1 s c h en 
Litane i eines Geschle chtes , oh ne de.ss -w1r doch nachwe1aen 
kc ennten , wi e sich diese aus J enen a llmaehlich ant-
111 ckel t h a t . 2 
1J ose f An d reas J ungmann , .:-i1 ssa.rum Sollecm1 a. { \·aen: 
Verlag Herder , 19u9 ) , I , u14 . 
2·u ilhelrn Loehe , !\gende ~ christl iche Gemein den des 
LuthArisohen BekP-nnt n 1sses ( Zue1te v ~rmehrte Aufl age ; No rd-
l i n ~en: VArl ag der c. H. Bec h ' s chen Buchhandlung , 1 8.51 ), p . 
149 . 
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Th_e form of _t h. ee.rly 11 t e.n1ea of the r-Jest have not 
been p r eserved for ua . But it i s a ssume~ tha t they ,ere 
pro ba bly mo deled aft e r those in the Ano8tol1c Constitu-
tions . Wha·t e ver t rie ir f orm , ther e were many of the n . 
:rhey appe a r early in the ... :ozare.bic rite of Spain , the 
GallicAn r i te o f Gaul a n d the Arnbrosia n rite of Mila n. In 
the l as t of the s e the lit ·,my still h as a part during the 
Lenten s 0 ason when the deacon sines his lita ny from the 
Gospel ambo in two f orms on a lternRting Sundays . 
J ur m~in concern is with the liturgy of ~ome , which 
beca·:!P the dor11nP.nt order of the ~;est a.nd the chief ancestor 
of our Luthf3r an we.ye o? wore hip. Of it J ungl":a.nn s'cD.t es : 
11 :e.c h ,1 or.i kann dac 1-':yrie nlcht frueher a.ls i !n 5. Jahr-
-:i h under t ~ekommen se in. " ~ This Kyrie , he also 1nform3 us , 
~as a portion of t he lita ny . However , by the yea r 529 in 
which the Synod of Valson met , some form of the lita ny had 
be c ome n regular p a r~ of t he .-~as s in Rome . J..i. 
1·:e must now t ake a look back :1a.rd before we can {;O on. 
The old form of prayer for the faithful in both the East 
a nd 'Ghe i:est was fairly cons tnnt at first . It appeared 
aft er the d i smlssal of a ll those who had no place in the 
p rayer life of the congregat ion itself nor in the celebra-
tion of the Co mnun1on. These pr ayers or the raithful have 
hl. 1 ~ T _Q,_q., - . 416 . 
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a mnr kecl re se111bl, nee to our Bi ddin g Pr yer for Good Friday 
which i s con s idered a n a ccura t e monument to the ancient 
p r ayers . They began by 'Ghe a nnounceme nt of a subject of 
pra yer by the deocon (in the Eas t) or by the off1o1a nt (1n 
the 1 lest) . Then the congr egnt1on l,Jae bidden to kneel , a.nd 
i t praye d in sil ence . After a n appropria te leng th of tin e , 
the cong regation was b i dden t o rise . The bishop then 
c loeed. that round of nrayer wi~h a c ollect. Then the whole 
process was repeat ed with a.no~Gher subj e ct and another a nd so 
c'. on • .::, 
i hile thi s mode of p r e.yep could har d ly be i mpr oved 
upon , it 1-,a.o s i gn i f ica ntly chane;ed a nd b e c ame the deacon's 
11tc.ny . I n tho orig inal for •. it gav e d r amatic eX})ression 
to ·i:;he univ ersal u riesthood of' all Ch ristian people, g1 ving 
a significant role t o bishop , deacon and l a ity . The ne~er 
lita ny forn , a s was remarked e a rlier, l e ft the bishop al-
moat entirely out a nd d i d not do much better for the l aity 
in the finc l anal ys i s . 
But i t " s new; a nd t h e new a l ways h as its a ttro.ct1ons 
for t hose w:10 ·:ish to be progre s sive a nd up- to-date . And so 
t he effort 1·a.s made t o bring t h i s new litany into the Service 
a t Ron e . But \'1h1le the loca l situa tion and developments 1n 
the Ea3t gav e the lita ny a n hone st ro l P. to play 1n the 
5nom Gregory D1x, The Shane of the Liturgy (2nd ~d1t1on; 
·if p. stm1ns ter : Dacre Press , 194.5), p . 42 . 
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worsh i p of t h e Chur ch , in the West that role waa still 
be ing adequat ely played by the old general prayer of the 
f a i t hful. The f a ct of t h e matter was tha t the lita ny 
e 1mpl y wa s not needad in the ~es t a rn Church. But it waa 
n ew an d. n1o clern, a n d ma.ny wanted it to f1nd a place in the 
~·estern l i t urgy . Th e old p r a yers were old, and tha t ~as 
reas on enough fo r many to wish their r emova l . 
Gel a s i u s I , who na t aa Bi shop of Rome from 492 to 
L~96 , SP.ems to h nve bee n t h e man who worl{ed out , the ne ces-' ,. _, .~ ~ ~" . \. .. ·' .. ' 
s a r y occor,1rno d a tion e . ' -Jhile t her e is no explicit evidence 
I\ . 
~o ,rove t h is , a ll o f the cir cumstance s point to him. He 
a .>,>a rent l y nluc ed a 1 1 t o.ny, the so- c alled Deureoatio 
Gelasii , b r.i t i:re e n t he Introit ps a l m a nd the ancient hymn 
uh ich f ol lowed it . 6· rl'hi s 11 t any became Et general prayer 
for t n P. Churc h , •a nd t h e old genera l prayers were removed 
f r om their pl a ce a nd uart1a lly absorbed into the expanding 
Eucha r i st ic Pray er . ? 
An d so things rema ined until the next great liturgical 
i nnova tor a t Rome a s cende d the bishop's throne . That was 
Pope C·regory the Great , v1ho ruled in the final years of the 
5 0 0 1 o and t he f irs t yea rs of the 600' s . ii'e do not know if 
the( D~pre:~~r o Gelasi1, th~ Inte rcess1ons or Gelas1ua , were 
6Jungmunn , ,22. cit ., I , iJ,18. 
7cr. Jungmann , .<IQ.. cit ., I, LJ.16 ; and Dix, .Q.Q• c it ., p . 
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still being used in ~re gory ' s day . It ls susp e c ted , how-
ev E=?r , tha.t it ·:.-ne e ither thls same litany or a simlle.r one 
that wa s t he object of h i s r eformer' s zeal . It le known 
tha t he rn"'de it the pra ctice of reducing the lito.ny to a 
simple _Kyr i~- on non- festal nays . 8 l1he ful l 11 t a ny was 
s till to be used on fest a l days . ~hat hie mot ives for this 
chang e iight h a ve been o.r e not cleo.r . .Perhaps he felt the 
strangeness of a general 9rayer bA t reen the Introit and the 
hy:nn . i; c~rhn.ps he f'el t the Service ought to be shor-;;ened a t 
t b i s po i n t t o f a vor expe.ns ion e l <Je,1here . Uhatever the 
c c.use mi ght h a ve been , it resul ted in the litany being 
finnll y e liml nRted f rom the Service on a ll but a few days 
of the year . To t his day t he Roman liturgy refl ect s the 
o l d . 9re- Gr e ~ori a n order on Eas~er Eve a nd on the vigil of 
Pentecost where the Kyr1e and Gloria in EY.celsie are omitted 
a nd the li t a ny i s u sed . In this instance the closinG Kyrie 
of t h e lita ny serves as the Kyr1e o? the .:a.ss . 9 
? he ? a ct tha t t he Kyrie had had an independent existence 
in r a s tern ,·rorsh1p nd :possibl y ln Milan a lso prob ably made 
t he cha.ng e somewha t eo.s1er for Gree ory to a ch i eve . 1 0 
8, .. a ssey Ear:iil ton ;::..hepherd , Jr., The Oxf'ord :: I:lf'rican 
? r a.yer Book Commenta ry ( Ne,; York t Oxforcl Un i verei ty Press , 
19 55), p . 54,. 
9 f .. . L . Remer , 11 ·rhe Liturg ical Influence of' Gregory the 
Grea t, 11 in Memoirs of the Luther.o.n L1turg1ca.1 Associa tion: 
Volumes III- VII ( Pittsbur gh : Lutheran Liturgical Assoc1nt1on , 
1906) , V , lL . 
lOJungmann, op. cit., I , hZO . 
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However , s cholar s a re inclined to be lieve that Gregory's 
Kyr i e came from the 11ta.ny r a ther tha n from this independent 
source be cause of a l etter Gregory wrote to Bishop John of 
Syracuse a bout ·the yeo.r 590 . ( Alreacly then t he 11 turg 1ca.l 
innova tor was r egarded as a potentia l danger! ) Gregory 
felt he had to defend himself e.gains t t he cha r ge of intro-
ducing a Greek innovction . To defend h i mself he pointed 
out the d ifferences bP t ween his practice i n Rome and that 
of the Gr eeks . F irst , he said tha t among the Gr eeks t he 
clergy a nd p eople both say the Kyrie a nd tha t in Rome the 
clergy sings fire t a nd then the peop l e r e spond . Secondly, 
he points out that the (}reeks k now nothing of Christe 
eleieon. ae i s sung wi 'Gh l<'.. yrie i n :Ro me. F inally, Gregory 
cor.Jrnents tha.t i n ~ ome they s i mply leave out ev erything buJ, 
.f.yrie a nd Christe e l eleoJl. Jun graa.nn, the source of the 
a bovep c onclud es from this tha t ~his could only mean that 
the invoc a tions of the litany were removed o.nd the response 
a lone rewains on non- f es t a l daye . 11 -Once the process of t he dec ay of t h e 11 te.ny in the 
Me.ss began , i t was elimina ted almo s t as quickly as it had 
been added . JJ1he f 1rst Ron:an Ordo, dated a bout 240 years 
after Gregory's cha nge , indicates that the Kyr1e without 
' litany i s f lrmly established, tha t e ven this has passed 
from t he laity to the choir and tha t the number three is the 
ll.Ibid . 
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acce-otecl number of times 1 t io to be sung . i,)e rha.:ps 1n the 
h 1n"t8rl s.n t he lita ny hung on longer the n this , but 1·t 
could not have been rrruch long er. 12 
\ nd so trie c ycle was co~nnl e t ed a s f a r D.e the ,12.s s wa s 
c oncerned if ou r r e c onstruction is r easonabl y accur a te . For 
t he beeinn ing s o? t he l itany a re to be found in the sim?le 
prayer of Kyri e e l e 1 s on . I t then g re 1 into a most fruitful 
for11t c ... ·:, rayer. nd t he n it shra nk aga in into the original 
form . In the P.nd , h owever , 1 t was sung by t he choir or the 
clergy ins tead of by the l a ity . 
mong the Sastern churches , of c ourse , the litany f orm 
of pr~yer €ti ll h e.s a. p rorn.t.ne n~ pa.rt in t he liturgy. There 
L 1 t e.opears oeveral time s a nd in seveJ•a l forms . 
Ihi s ye ~r (1958 ) seve r a l of the Luthera n churches of 
Amcrlc l"l. will issue a ne.:: Service Book . 1\n interesting 
though J.e ba t a.ble c hange h a s been made in the Kyr1e with the 
addition of o p tiona l petitions . Luther D. Reed states of 
this : 
The s i mpl e thre e - fold Kyrie is a fragme~t of an 
orig ina l meaningful r esponsive p r a yer which, as the 
fi~s t p r Ryer of 'l'he Service, immedi2t ely f ollowed the 
entrance P salm (Introit) in the liturg i e s of the Ec..rly 
Church . Thi s p r ayer wae not penitentia l in character. 
I t uas uni vers,d 1n s c ope , ,-11th broad and obj ective 
i nterc ess ions for the peace of mind of the worshippers, 
for the we ll-being of the Churc h , the welfa re of the 
city a nd the government, the peac e of t h e world , etc. 
Ench p etition or intercession, r ecited. by the minis ter, 
wa s followed by the s imole res_oonse, Kvr1e eleison by 
l2Ib1d. , I, L~21. ·-
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the people . I n t hA enrly ,i ddle Ages some of th~ 
interce es1ons in this litany type of prayer were trans-
ferred to a l a t er p l ace in the service , nnd only the 
simple resnonse of' the peop l e , the Kyr1e eleison , was 
kept a t th i s p l a ce and sung by the minister and the 
choir. 
Separated from the Det1t1ons which had g iven it raean-
ing , the s i my>le K:vrie ele1son c ame to be regarded a s a 
c ry of penitence . red 1e va l symbolis m gave it a nine-
fold form wi th three petitions addr essed to each ~em-
ber of the Holy Trinity. Luther ' s Orders established 
t he simpl er three - fo l d form , but fail ed to restore the 
fuller t ext or the ob ,]ect1ve cha.ro.cter of t he pro.yer. 
The Anglican Pr a ye r Books perpetua ted t he medieval 
penit 0 nt1n l ccncep t1on by connecting the Kyr1e with 
the reci t a.t1on o:f the De c alogue ( "Lord , have mercy 
upon us, n.nd incline our hea.r~cs to keep this law"). 
Re garded mere l y a s a cry of penitence, the simple Kyr1e 
18 repetitious and out of pl a c e following the Con-
fe s sion and Absolution . I ts fragmentary tex t g ives 
no h i nt of the 1"ea l cha.re.cter e.nd content of the 
or 1g ine l prayer. The r estoration of' the fuller a nd 
h i s torically va lid form g ives meaning a nd life to 
this e l e~ent in the Service. The res tored petitions 
h a ve neculie.r pertina.nce for our time a nd for all tlme, 
o.nd t hey follow the Confe ssion a.nd Absolut ion with en-
t 1:ce propriety . 'l'he ir sincer1 ty ·a nd breadth of sp1r1 t 
l lf t the thought o f ,·rorsh i rroers a bove concern for self 
to lev el s of unselfish inte~cess1on for others.13 
And so , perhaps , another turn in the cycle has begun 
in the Chu r c h , ~1th the Kyrie regaining its original place 
in e,t lee.o t o.n a bbrevin t ed litany. 
t i me that these t h ings were happening 
~che lita ny 11a.s a lso the object of much 
in ·regard to a very special k ind of cere-
Mass . Al ~oot a t the same time that Pope 
Ge l a sius I was incorporating a litany into the ~ass (ca . h9S) 
13Luther D. Reed , 11 Introduction to th0 New Co omon 
L 1tm ... gy , 11 Lutheran :...:,uarterly, II ( Augus t, 1950 ), 260-261. 
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t hA l itany we.s finding spe cial fo.vor in Gaul a o the 11tur-
g 1cal t ext for a highly special ized form of relig ious p ro-
cess i on . The t wo mo vement s were inte r - rela t ed , for as the 
li tany bec ame more p op ula r in t he procees1ons , the p eop le 
beca.r.v, rr.ore de t e rmined that t be li t e.ny ho.d to hav e a part 
in 'Che ~·1as s . ~ 
The idea of a proc ession o f the clergy and l a ity seems 
very often to us t oday to be without relig ious merlt. That 
t h is is so is p robebly due t o Luther ' s obje ction to p ro-
cess ions ( ob.jections t hat ~rnre based more up on the abuses 
in th uroceseiona than on the p rocessions themselve s ) a nd 
also to the strong s treo.k of Purita.n 1sm the.t runs through 
Awerlc an Christ i a nity. But the i dea of wal k ing for 
religiouG purpo ses whil8 .sine;ing psalms s.na offering 
nre.yers ie e very a ncient i de a e.nd one t hat i s e. :;nn~t of 
many religiono other than our own . 
" 
It i s known tha t by 3h7 a Christian confraternity at 
Antioch , d irected by F l a via n e nd Diodore , p roo oted the sing-
ing of panlma ~ 1th brief resp onsive choruses . 15 We a lso 
rwv e '.;he ,-1itne os of S t . Basil in Cappadoc1a a nd S t . John 
Chrysostom at Antioch that in the East lita nies ~ere s ung in 
public nrocesslon , o f ten in competition to the processions 
llJG. R1Bt Gchel, Lehrbuch der Li turgik ( Berlin: Verlag 
von Reut her und Reichard, 1900),Erster Band, op. J60f. 
15sheµherd, .QJ2.• cit ., p . 54. 
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of the J\.ria n s . 16 This r ern lnds the wr1 ter immediatellr of 
the situat ion i n ~-iew Yorlc. City on !t.ay 1 . ·rhe Communist 
Par ty me.rche s on tha t day t o celebra t e the revolution e.nd 
t he mor e pat r i ot ic element of the city marches f or "I Am 
/\.n American Day ! " The par a de w1 th t h e l o.rgest a ud i e nce a.nd 
the bigges t ba nds i s regarded as most s ucceesful . Al t hough 
t hi s t ype of c o mpe 'G1t 1on i s not of the mo st noble concep-
tion , t1e shal l f ind. i t agai n p l aying a part in develo9menta 
in Rome regar d ing t he use o f a lita ny outside of the lfo.ss .• 
Tho case f or re l i g i ous pr ocess ions us ing the litany 
has been p ut this way : 
'i'h e my stica l body ' s l ove s.nd un ity in pr aye r is man1-
f e stP.d i n the humble s upplica tions of the •• . pro-
c ess ions . Walking 1n a ny l iturg i c al p roc ession is , I 
repeat , a.l ways a n outward 100.nlf e s t a tion of the one 
gre~t sacrament : Chri s t a nd Hi s Church. 17 
?Jo t only i s the ldee. of relig i ous p rocessions regarded 
by many as o n e of the bes t r.·rays o f establishing c o mt!mnion 
betwee n C.'lo d a nd fi is Church and be t r.rne n memb e r s of tha t 
Church , but me.ny :feel tha t the use of' the litany without 
process i on Heake ns the effect i venes s of the litany . 
In the Chris t i a n Ch ur ch t he e a r l ies t form of proces-
sion uae the s ing ing of the Li t&nie s , with sta tions 
or s top9i ng p l a ces for specia l p r ayers . This fe a ture 
i s p r e s e rved i n our L i t e.n y , the me aning of which can 
16I bid . 
l 7For Pas tors a n d Peo·ole , edited by \·:11r red i un1nk 
( Conception , ~fo . : Co ncep tion Abbey , 1 9 51), 9 . 1_58 . 
onl y be fully brought out 1:f it i s sung 1n p rocession 
a nd s t a tio n s mo.d e for the p r ayers .18 
Al though i t i s qu1 "tiA lik e l y thnt t he u s e of litanies 
proce ssi on in Ga ul h o.d s eve r a l lnd e p endent begi nnings , 
the o:tte mpt t hat h a s c a.p t u red the heart of all of :iestez-n 
Chri s tianity was due t o ~amertus , t he Bishop of Vi enne , 
a ~ound t he y c&r 470 . 19 Any number of cir cumsta nce s ar e 
cited as c a u ses f or h is i nstit ution of lit any proces sions : 
t he inv Rs ions of the Burg undi a ns , earthqualte s a.n d f loods, 
ligh t ni ng stri k i ng t h e roya l nal a ce , and f amine a mong the 
peopl e . ··,ha.ti e ve r the c a u se or causes 1la me r t u s order ed. the 
cler;:,;y :_nd la i t y with rcuc h f a s t i ng t o spend the r'ionde.y , 
Tuesday , a n d tiedn e s dey b e for e Ascens i o n Da y occup i ed 1n 
proce&eion ·rhi l e oi ng1ng the 1 1 t a ny . 'l'h r ough these pr ayers 
i t wts hoped t hat the affa irs of the peopl e of t h a t a rea 
would t ake a t urn fo r the be tte r. 
?h e idea behind the sele ction of these t h r ee p3rticula r 
days f or t he p r ocess i ons ma y be found i n t he Go spel f or 
Rogat e Sunday , the Fifth Sunda y a f t e r Easter. 2 0 This 
s e lect ion e xhort s Christ i a n peopl e to t he pr actice of 
pr ayer . Connec t ed wi t h this , i f not a t that t1rue then a t 
13.?ercy Dearmc , Th e Pa rson ' s Ha ndbooit { 12th e d 1 tion; 
London : Geoffrey c,~berlege, 1932), p . 25h. 
191, . Duchesne , Chr1st1a n i:ors..h!:Q., tra n s l a ted by r.: . L. 
1;c c 1 u re ( 5 th e di t1on; Nei·1 York: 'l'he ~.a c m1lla n Co. , 1911), 
pp . 288- 289 . 
20z t. John 16:23- 30 . 
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s ome la.t flr "time , was the itlea tha t o n As c ension Day the Lo r c1 
ascended to Hi s li'nther in heav en. I t seee1ed only natural 
that Christia n s ought to concentrate on p r nyer 1n t he days 
i mmedi a tely ·orecedi ng t h e commemorat ion of' th1e event s o 
t h a t He m:tght , as it were , t ake 'Ghem w1 th Him to His 
Fa ther. 21 tl ince thi s uas the s e ason of p lanting in tha t 
a re a , the 11 t a.ny u e.s sai d oar t icul n.rly in the hope tha.t God 
~ uld bless the new crops . 
Th e observance of these Roga tion Days in Gaul was not 
a light one . Before t he procession began, a ll concerned hed 
to f p ~t r i gorously . Th ey received ashes on the top of t heir 
head s in t oken of t he ir• repent eJLce a nd were sprinkled with 
holy water . Then the cle r gy and the people, hea ded by the 
cro s s of t he ch ief church , set out . They walked barefooted , 
s inging t h e lite.ny , pse.l ms, a nd antiphons . Upon reaching 
t he s tation church for the day aft er~ circuitous route 
enclo s ing the fo.r m lends o f the parish , the 1-,ass was cel e -
bra t ed. And these n rocessions l as t ed s ix hours ! 22 
',ihe.te ver t h eir leng th, they bee n.me exceedingly popular. 
Perhaps thi s we..s b e c a use the litany · !3. S commonly spoken in 
2lr cl:'~ Pa stor ::: ,<.l.nd Pe o-ole , QQ. c 1 t . , p . 164. 
2 2t, ::ioot " Ue L'.?.nger , 'I he Li turr;ica.l Year . transl ate d. 
by L E?m''·nce Shepherd (l·Jestm1nster, tt.d . : i,ie-:.-,•man Press , 
1 952) , \'I, 132. 
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the Vf'> r nucula r in ao.ul. 2 '3 by t he year .511 they had already 
become so po-oul nr tha.t they wer e o:fficia lly recognized by 
the Council of Orle .n s vhich decreed: tiRogationes 1. e. 
litan i as 2nte oacena1one rn Domini eb omnibus eccl0s11s 
plo.cuit celebr a r1. u2u I t also decreed tha t all l aborers 
must be r e lease d from their work to go on the nrocessions. 
r F ron: G ~ul these Hogntion Proces s ions spread to other 
/ i ands . They snread to Ge r many and Rome i n the early 600 1 s . 
In Rome they rere call ed the Lesser Litanie s . j Ro me had at 
t h i s oar .• ~ time de velopea. 1 ts o·· n 11 tany processions 1-1h1ch 
WP.re calle{l the Gre a t Pr Litanies . . .ore of t h e r.i shortl y . 
They also rea.c h e cl England. 1-.rher e e.ddi t1ons were ma.de that we 
sha ll Rlso d iscuss l a ter. In Spain the lita ny procession 
took place in the week af t e r Pentecost and a lso 1n November, 
wh i ch •,rn.s the tlme of e ou1;1g there. 25 In 694 the seven-
t eenth council of Tol edo apoointed the litany to be uaed 
once a ~onth. G~ul a lso decreed tha t the litanies be used 
in nreparation for a l l the h i gh f es tivals. In time the . 
litany beceme ~ regula r part of the Church' s uorship 1n many 
2 3xn,-='.:ve Brilioth , Eucha.r1stic Faith and Practice: 
Evangelica l ~n~ Catholic, tr.nsla ted by fi : G. Hebert 
( Lennon: Society for Proreot1ng Chri s tia n Knowledse, 1939), 
p . 74. 
24R. .·•or r i s Sm1 t h , 11 The Sources of the ~.'inor Services, " 
1n ! eooirs or the Luthera n Liturgical Association (Pitts-
bur1:h : Lutheran Li turg ice.l Aesoc1e. t1on, 1900), II, 52. 
25u1111am D. 1axwell, An outline of Christia n '.iorsh1p 
(London: oxrord Un1VP.ra1ty Press, 19'36}, p . 289. 
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plac es on ~edne sdays end Fri days, but the l1v1n~ tradition 
tha t brought t he lita n i es 'co us -r.;a.s the lita ny proceea1ons 
of Rogation'Gide . 
''hile a ll this h ad b een developing 1n Gaul , simila r 
:processiona l lita nies had begun to develop in Rome for the 
same puroose but from othe r r easons . On April 25 the pagan 
rloma11s , especially the youns people, c roseed the T· 11 vian 
Bri dge to sncri f ice to Robigus , the g od who protected g r a in 
fro r.-t frost and r us t . I t ·t-.1a.s cus tomary for the Ch urch to 
a tte,not to defen d it s raembers from the pernicious influence 
of pP..gnn l"'i ·Guo.l a n<l ceremony by establish1ne; a par a llel 
r 1t ur1.l c?."G the same t i me . And so the R.oman lita ny proces-
s ions began . Hh lle t he Pa.fl: n Roma n s set out 1n process ion 
fro m tlrn :F'le.min1a n Gat , , a.cross t h e Nil vian Bridge an d from 
t here on to a s a nctuary some dista nce of'f, the Christian 
proceo s ione :followed t he same route to the bridge and from 
thence t o one of the churches in Ro me . 26 
;\ further development in Rome c a me w1 th Pope Gregory 
the Gr e~t . After h is elevat ion in J anuary, 590 , a severe 
fl ood t-;e.s f ollo·rnd by pestilence in Rome . Gregory delivered 
a ser mon and reques ted the people to perform a Litania 
Sentiformis, a s e ven-fold litany. The people were to divide 
themael v es into seven c hoirs or group a 1.u1c2 each was to 
start out from a d ifferent church and march to a com~on 
26~ucheane , .QJ2.. cit., pp . 28 7 - 2 R8 . 
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deat1nat1on . Theae o.ven groups con sisted of the clergy , 
the men, the monks , the virg lne , the married women , the 
Wldowe , a nd the poor and ch ildren. Each of thes e 3rou9e 
march ed in procession , cinGing litanies until they had 
re a.c hed the church of St . 1,a.ry the n rea t . Thia ,as on 
/\pr11 25 . 27 
At this d~te St . Mark 1as not yet associated wi~h 
April 25 . At first these ~recession s wer e s imply c alled 
the Gre n.te1" Litani es t o c'iia tinguiah them from the many 
other lits.ny processions of the Church, especially the 
Gall1ca n lita ny oroces s 1ons of Rogationtide , ~ 1ch a s ,e 
s a r earlie r were referred to in Rome a s the Lesser Litanies . 
La.tor , hove ve r , the date of J\:pr11 25 · b0came known as St . 
Ma r k I s Dfi.y a.nd t he p rocedure for both the Grea ter a nd 
Lesser Li t a nies bPcame a t a ndardized , a nd both were directed 
to a.r d the blase1ng of the r1elda by the Lord. Christian 
f armers recognize ne rhaps be tter tha n their urban contem-
uorari .s t hat a ll the rain e nd sunshine come from God and 
. r' 
in order to h a ve crops they mu s t be blessed by God. \,~"t' that 
' ,;t' ' 
c · j - r,nd so a new contribu tion to the '<oreh1p of' the Church 
/ uaa made by the 1·!est. The :Sc.st had developed the 11 tany 
i form a nd to this day ma.lees gree.t use o-r it. But the ·iest 
contributed the thought of a seoc1ating the litanies with a 
procession on a fixed d a te f or a pre- determined purpose . 




Changes a l so uere made ln the c ont en<t; of the 11 t a ny 
t ype of pra y e r u sed 1n the ~·est . Again we must state that 
jus t when a nd how some of these changes c ame a bout l s not 
known a t present . 
One of the changes tha t occurred c oncerned the re-
f\ 
I 
! sponse of the l a ity. We ha ve a l ready mentioned the pa rt 
of t he acclamation , Kyrie ele ison, in t he litanie s . As 
time passed , other responses were a dde d to fit u ith ad-
d itions and cha ng~s in the petitions offe red up. In ad-
dition to eleison the l a i ~y was taught to say miserere , 
!Q!>Udi !lOQ, :Q,s.rce nobls , a.n o_ . simlle r P_hraee_s i a.nd s;hen 1 t 
became the f ashion to invoke the s a ints, ~ ' Q;:Q nob1s . 28 
Thr ough a.dd1tlons t o t he pet i t ions the litany took 
on more end more t he nature of a genera l pr ayer. One of 
the l n s t i nnovations h a o been referred to a bove , the invo-
c a tion or the sain t s . The oldes t extant form of the litany 
text is in a Ful deneien codex, a nd this text conta ins no 
invocation of the se.ints . However, a ninth century docu-
ment a_irecte p e':i 1 tions to Ila.ry , the saints, and the a ngels. 29 
The p rocess by which the invoca tion of the saint s be -
c ame a part of the litany , which l a ter becarJe known as the 
Litany of J\11 Saints beca u s e of these invocations, wns 
28c . /1. r•mand A1ller , 11 The Church Pr.'.lyer , 11 in Memoirs of 
t he Luthera n Liturgical A9socia tion : Volumes III- VII 
( Pittsburgh: Lutheran Liturgical Association , 1906), III , 43 . 
29Ibid . -
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some t h ing l i ke t h i s . At the times when the ~\Test was de-
velop ing the Rogat1ont1de a nd St . ~ark ' s lita ny p roces-
s i o ns , the 2('.s t , which ho.d ~orodu.ce d the 11 ts.ny form~ ms 
embu.rking t\9on a n ew v entur·e t 11 t ~.nle s ma de up of invoca-
tions of the saints a nd spe c i al de vo t ions t o the Cross a nd 
to Ghri s t as t h e Lamb of God. JO This i de a was brought to 
Rome by a Syr i an Pope , Sergius I , 687- 701 . trhile it d id 
not catch on in Rome &t f irs t , i t did in Engl a nd 1n the 
700 1 8 . Due t o the Iri sh and Anglo-Saxon movements t~1ard 
t he cont i nent , t his addition cf the invoca.tlonz came to 
Gaul a nd from there t o Rome . 31 I t i s o n e of the ironies of 
hi:J t or y , simil ar to t he defeat of t he lita ny in the i"1a.ee 
by t he :::vrie ele 1s on wh.:.ch h a d fl t ven b irth to the litE>..ny , 
t hat the invocat ion of the saints, which was one of the 
f e w ~nglo- Saxon contributions to the worehlJ of the Church 
in t he ;;eat, ~.ras one of t he t'irst victims of the e a rly 
&ng l 1sh r eforme r s . OnR of t h e first things tha t Cr a n mer 
did was t o limit severely these invoca tions in his new 
Engl i sh lit b ny in 1544. 32 
J Before t he ye1:--..r 1000 the 11trmy h ad settled into a lmost 
/ the ea.me eh ape in which we }m ou 1 t . 
I 
It began with a series 
i of I nvoca tions of Go d , ca lling upon Him for audience a t His 
I 
I 
30s hephe rd, QQ. • .£.!..!., p . 54. 
11 
throne of g r n c e . These Invoca t ions ,ere answered by the 
l a l ty 'tll th the cry , ''Hav e rnercy . 11 Then came the invoca tion 
of the sa ints . In the e a r11c f.l t of 'Gimes during i·rh1ch this 
uas the pr a ctice only c l a sses of s a inta 1·1ere named. But 
a e tin.e ptiosed , the saints were me ntioned by name t o the 
po int of tediousness . These 1nvoc a·t ions l-fere a nswered by 
the l ~ ity \:Tit h , "Pr a y for us . 11 'fhe n followed the Depreca-
tions , ne t1t lone f or deliverance fro m a ll f orms of evil. 
The ti t l e "Deprac a tions " c an be tra ced b e.ck t o the Le.tin 
depre ca re , to ci.ve rt by p r•ayer. To these the po.ri sh 
res',onded , "Deliver us , O Lord. 11 Then folloued the_!)bsecra.-
'<--.__ 
tiona ( fror.1 obeecre.re , to a sk on re lig ious grounds) uhich 
c onsist of a serle ~ of entreati es addr nssed to the Lord in 
hich •I1 s redcemi nf; a cts a re r Pc a l led. To t h i s again the 
l a ity re a oon<ls , '' DP-1 i ver us , o Lord. " Then c ume the Suf-
frages or aupplica tlons on the b 0 half of those praying and 
nll there in the Christ i a n fe mlly . To these the laity re-
s pono.eo. : 11 \ie bEJeeech Thee to hear u s . 11 It was these Suf-
frages which gave the liteny its character e s a general 
• 
pr ayer i~hich p l e ya en i mpor t ~.nt ua.rt in the a tt1 tude of the 
Reformer s tm.:ard 1 ts u s e in the new evangelical churches. 
The litany t hen continued with the A6nus De1, a nother 1n-
nov~tion from the Eest . Then followed a f ew mors invoc a -
tions includ in6 e. Xyrie to frame the lita ny together with 
the opening Kyrle . ihen followed the Lord 's Prayer. P s a l m 
70 , 11 Deus in aclJutor1um, u 'ti a followed by ,. aeries of 
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petitions . ~:he li t :,ny 1r10 s closPd ui t h a series of collec ts . 
Thi s so.me p a tt€rn i s still the shape of our Lutheran 
litanies 1·11 th ce rta i n obvious omi s sions . The ~oman litany 
rema ins ess entially the s &me today d eap1~e the f a ct tha t 
the Church of Rome permitted gr eater variety a nd freedom 
in the use or the lita ny for many years then it did in other 
thing s . 
In s umma ry then we might outlino the early developments 
of the lita ny in the 1es t ern Church in this manner. Once 
it hnd boen 1ntrorJ.uced f rom the East, 'c;he litany form of 
prayer b <; c n.me e:·ceedlng l y p opular. :\.1 though we may no t be 
a ble t o t r o c c every last s tep of its growth and a lthough 
a d.mi tte<lly much of wha. '~ ue d o 1.cn01.·1 is the result of con-
j e c ture and d eduction , it c a n be sai d tha t the litany h ad 
t wo lines of de velopment . One was within the Mass . In 
t his case the litany was forced into a liturgy tha t had no 
r e t1l need of i t . It i:n"?.s ma.de a part of the introduction , 
being plnced betueen t he I ntroit or entrance psRlm and the 
hymn which soon became s t andardized 1n the Gloria in 
Exc elsis . Here the l itany uas in much the same t'orm as 1n 
the ~~astern lit;urg ies . Desp1~Ge ·this innovation by Gela.s1us, 
Gregory fe lt compelled to reduce the litany to the acc lama-
tion which had given birth to the l i tany , Kvrie eleiaon. In 
a short time , thor efore , the lita ny had been adopted and 
c a st out again , leaving behind only an echo . 
/ 
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The cecond path of development 1ae outside of the ~as& 
in the rorm of relig ious procees1ons . It was here that the 
la.sting contribution rn.s made, a nd it i.·ras in this form tha.t 
the l i tany gained a per manent part in the worship of the 
West. In Gaul t he litany became fixed for Roga tiontide 
a nd in Rome o n April 25, later to become St. Ma.rk 1 s Da.y , 1n 
both c aseG to beseech God ' s help for a.n immediate emergency . 
But l a ter it becane a f orm through which to ask God 1 s 
blessing up on the agricultura l work of the community. 
Othe:':" tha n a. :few occas ions in the Roman Mo.es where the 
11 t ::my l s observed in its pl a ce where the Kyrie now exists , 
i t e me. in pla ce in the Hest is 1n c onnection 1.-:i th these days 
of specia l intercession . 
CHAPTER IV 
ADAPTAT I ONS \·JI'I'HI N GERMAN LUTHERM HSM 
Th e l i t a ny a nd t h e lita ny f orm of the We ste rn Church 
prove d to be a grP.a t f a vor ite with t he Chri s tian folk of 
Wes t e r n , Cen tro.I , a.nd Sou ther n Europe . This ~,.'as due, no 
doubt , t o t h e f a c t tha t the l itany could s at iaf'y needs t hat 
o ther fo r ms of worshi p a t t het t i me d1d not. The s1@pl1c1ty 
of the r esponses , f or one thing , e nabl ed the l a ity to t ake 
p art in t he worshi p o:f the Church even though t he Ma ss 
mi ght be somewhat obscure t o them. In fact, the people 
were enc our a ged t o g ive themselves ove r to extra-11turg1ca.l 
vrnreh1p . 'rheir love fo r the 11 t a ny a."ld the 11 t a ny form led 
to t he ~eve lopme nt of many litanies. In r a ct, by the year 
1 601 some e l ghty 1 1 t any-typ e prayers had ge. tned circula tion, 
s o popul a r ·,-,as t he form. Pop e Cleme nt VIII in that year 
f orba de t he use of any in the church' s public worship 
e xcep t t he li t a ny of All Saints a nd tha t of Loreto. 1 (In 
l a ter years , t hree more were a ccepted by the Roman Churoh, 
t ho se of the Name of J esus by Pius IX , of t he Sacred Heart 
of Jesu s by Leo XIII, a nd of St. J oseph by P lus X.) The so-
c a lled "le1sen" hymns gr ew out of the old cry of Kyr1e 
eleison which had been a part of the litany, but s epara ted 
l Benja min Fr a ncis Musser, Kyrie Eleison ( Hestm1neter, 
Mar y l an d : Newman Bookshop , 1944), p. xxi. 
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1n the Ma s s . ( A.l rea<ly by 519 there 1s a. t endency to re-
pl a ce the Greek phrase ~J ith the Latin. De us, m1eerere nob1s, 
1n t h e l i t nny .) 2 ~etr1c ffi l li t a n i es we re a l s o develope d for 
t he l a ity . ThesA were continued a rter the rteforma t i on and 
find a p l a ce in mos t Luthe r a n a nd Anglica n h ymns.ls to t h i s 
Qay . In many c a s es 1t i s ha r d to f ind much of a connection 
with t h e lita ny othe r t h a n t h e r epetition of a f' lxed peti-
tion i n t he h ymn . 
Th e p roc es s i ons wh ich we re a p art of t he u s e of t h e 
lita ny i n mo s t i n s t a nces we r e also a c a u s e for the litany's 
popul a rity . During t he . ·lddle Ag e s the 11 t a.ny wa s sung 1n 
p roce s s i on on oundays a nd Festival s before t he I'1as s , on 
WedneBda.y c a nd Fr i d e.ys of Lent a f te r the Office of Nones , 
on the Roga tion Da y s a n d on S t. :,1a rk I a Day a nd in time s of 
s pec i al n e c eeg i ty. 3 So gr eat an infl uence had t he Rogation 
Days, f or exampl e , tha.t liturg ica l students 1n the Mi ddle 
Age s speak of thr ee grea t penitentia l seasons , rank ing 
Rogat1ontide with Advent a nd Lent. 4 
I n add i t1on to this t he 1 1 t a ny we.s p r ayed in the 
2Ludw1g Schoe b Prle i n , S c h e.t z des 11 turg1s che n Chor-
und Gemeindefe sa.n17,s ( Goe tt1n6e n: Vendenhoeck und Rup r e cht 's 
Verl ag , 1865 , I , ?25. . 
3~1as s e y He.mil ton Sh epher d , J r. , : ·h e Oxford American 
Pray e r Book Commentary ( New York : Oxford University Pr ess , 
1955), p . 54. 
4o. R. i etschel, Lehrbuch der L1turg1k (Berlin: Verla g 
von Reuther und Re ichar d , 190"5T':" Erste r Band, p . 168. 
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chur ches wi t h t he people kneeling on Easter Eve, Pentecost 
F.ve, a t ordina tions a nd after the Office of Terce during 
Le nt.5 I n eo me parts of' Engl a nd the litany was sung e a.ch 
Sunday b e f ore i'-:a s a . 6 ---r- I t 1e.s only nat u r a l tha t a n e l ement of worship that 
1 
/ pl ayed such 
J 
n major par t in the d e votiona l life of the 
-'C" ·1! --~ /t ~. 6 : ,.. ,._ ,~ ... :)\_) ... - . c,-,l, 
Chr is t i an pe op l e of the day woul d~~me u nder t he s crutiny 
/ of ) ~he r e :former s l n t he six tee nth century ) 
Lut her had no obj e c t ions to the lita ny as s uch. He 
d i d ob j e c t to the s upers titious pr a ctices which accompanied 
t he p rocess ion s a s well a s to t he all too hwna n conduct of 
t he f olk while i n t he p rocesalons, s uch as s eek ing prominent 
p l e.ces . He quest i oned t he w1a~om a nd propriety of' the 
seemingly e ndless r epet 1t 1on a of t h e petitions in the way 
i n ,hich they were of tentimes used . And , of course, the 
invoca t i on of t he ss.int s was abhorrent to him. Because he 
d i d n o t h es i t e.te to cr1 t1c1ze these raul ta, t he 11 tany fell 
i n to di suse , e specia lly after the days of Carlstadt 1 s "re-
f or ms~ from 1520 to 1521.7 
Appa rently LuthP-r 1 s attention was momentarily dis-
t racted by ·weightier matte rs. It must not be thought 
.5shep h e r d , l oc~ cit. 
6t>'l u s s er, .Q.I2.. c1 t. , p. xv. 
7i-' a rt1n Luther, '·1o r ks o'f Ma rtin Luther (Ph1la.delph1a. : 
•' tthl enberg Pr e ss, 1932) , VI, 24:,. 
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howev er, tha t he di d not e steem thA lita ny a a a mode of 
pr a y e~. Gerber i s quot ed by Loehe a s stating 1n h is 
l-Hatori <=t_ .9£1: K1r c he nc F.lremon1e n 1n Sacheen: "Luther hat 
d i e L1tane i -f uer das ' be s te Ge bet gehalten so n ach de m 
Geb et d.ea h . Vqt e run s e r ' e.uf Kr den k o mr::en s e1. 11 8 Yet from 
1521 t o 1528 t here is no r e cord of the lita ny being used 
b y Luthe r qr t11e ··;1t tenber g church. Su ddenly 1n 1529 we 
f i nd the lit a ny ~ata b11shed. in tha t c1ty. 9 , . 
/Th e re se (~m t o be t wo c a u se s fo r Luther I s fsudd:~·.J ~(' 
' 
i n t e r est i n t h e l ita ny. The first 01' these was Luther's 
c on t inu ing d esire t o foste r congrega tiona l worship. The 
s e c ond was the inva s ion by the Turk s. lo I n his e sse.y , 11 Vom 
Krieg~ wi d e r> d 1 P Tue :r:-ken 11 of 1529 Luther urges the use o~ 
..J 
t he lita ny to a.ppeal t o the Al mi ghty t'or protection a go.inst 
t h e Turk.11 Pe rha ps it wa s f'or this s p ecific purpo~e that 
Lu t her prepare d h i s two reforme d versions of the litany of 
Al l Sa in t s , the La tina 1 1tan1 a correcta, a nd the Deudsch 
Ll t anci , both coming from the period 1528 to 1529 in all 
8\.vil hel m Loehe, Agende fuer c hri s tliche Ge rneinden dee 
lut h e r lsch en rlekenntnisae e ( Zwe1te vermehrte Auflage; Noerd-
11nc en : Verle.g d e r C. H. Bech 'schen Buohha.ndlung , 1853), 
p . 150. 
9Lut her , on . cit., VI, 243. 
l0Ib1d ., p . 24k. 
l 1 I b1d ., p . 245 . 
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11kel1hooa.. 12 /hich c o.me first is unknovm , Hl though Stro.dach 
conjectures that the Latin precede d . the G·erman as a teat 
vehlcle . 13 Esaentinl ly both ar e the old litany of All 
Saints in racogn i zable f orm. Luther omitted the 1nvocat1one 
to the Gaints as well as t he petit ions for the Pope and 
the denarted f a ithful . Hi s pet i tions 1n many caees are 
more c onc iae a nd specific . He left out the op ening and 
I 
cl osing e.nt1phon , about twelve suf'fr a.e;es a nd Pea.l m 70. 
Luther added about tuenty- f lve new pet itions ./ ·h~ person 
8eeking t o s tudy these c h a nge s more closely a nd the varia-
tions bett-:een the t uo litanies a nd the older lit any of the 
Church befor e the Reformation i s a.irected towa.:r•d the wonder-
ful pElrall el c olumn t re a t ment in Luther :v. Ree'd 1 a The Lu-
,!herc.11. L i t urfil of v a riou s 1 1 t a.ny f orms on page s 619 to 632, 
a nd t o t he similar trea t ment in Volume VI of the Phila-
delphia. :;:;di'G1on of the 1·! o rks of t-'art1n L<::1ther on pages 249 
to 260 , a.na. to the helpful notes 1n Reed on pages 547 to 
548 a nd on p a ges 550 to 552. 
Luthe r himself provid ed music for both of the l itnn1~a / 
fro m h i e pen . He rec ommended t h a t t wo choirs sing the prex 
nnd t he respond a ntiphona lly \·Tith the c o ngregation joining 
i n on the respond . On t1eekdays he wished the 11 tany to be 
12Hereafter referred to as the Latin litany and the 
German lita ny , r e spectively . 
lJLuther, .QQ. • .Q.ll. , VI, 2L~6 . 
l 
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sung, by a boys' choir. The responding choir should be 
mixed in the congregation to help the laity l earn their 
part . lL~ ?-~any churches, however, round tha t even where it 
was not possible to follow these d irections, the lita ny 
wa s e.lso use:f'ul whe n the pastor read the petitions a.nd the 
cholr a nd the c onBregation, or the coneregetion a lone, sang 
the resp onse . In some p l a ce s the choir boys, kneeling be-
fore the a ltar , s a n g the petitions.15 
From the v e r y beg inning Luther's Latin lita ny did not 
h a v e a v e r y large :following .16 Thia was natural in a. day 
when the Luthera ns ·1ere emphasi z ing the nece ssity of wor-
shiping in the l a nguage of the people a nd also in a day ot 
intens e n a tionalism. But Luther' s German litany c a ught the 
f e.ncy of the la.1 ty a.nd. spread quickly. It was published 
t,ith the Small Catechism, 1n hymnbooks and prayerbooks, and 
of c ourse in the various church ordera.17 His lita ny was 
used. throughout Germany, Austria., and Sca.nd.inav1a.. It was _.,..,/ 
,r 
a iiopted and adapted by the Huss1tes for their OIVIl use/ '· 
14Ibid. u . 245. - ·-' 
15Loehe~ .QJ2• cit., p . 153. 
16s choeberle1n, Qll• cit., p. 727. 
l 7Luther, _QQ. c1 t. , '· I, 24S. 
18cha.rles Kr auth F egley, 11 The Bidding Prayer, Litany, 
and Suffrages, 11 in .Memoirs of the Lutheran Li turg1cal 
Association: Volumes III-VII (Pittsburgh: Luthera n Litur-
gical Assoc1a t1on, 1906), VII, 142. 
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Cranmer drew up on it for his own revision or the litany 1n 
Eng l a nd.19 So p opular wa s the litany of Luther that 
Me.rk~r a f G·eorg of Br a ndenburg by epecial order 1n 1533 in-
sisted upon the use of t h e 11 tany, ,-rhich had. not been 
s pecifically e t u ted 1n the church order of Brandenburg-
Nuern berg . 20 
As ·time Pent on, the usua l procedure was to use the 
Ger man lita ny on Sundays 1n the chief service when Communion 
was not celebr a ted . It was quite usua l to use it as a con-
clusion to t he s ervice when no one a9peared for the Com-
I 
mun ion. Be 1ca.u oe of 1 ts somber mood, it was regarded as too 
long c.n d u n f 1 t ting to be used when th~ Communion was cele-
br e.ted . 21 On weekds.ys t h e litany 1:ra s to be used 1n Le.tin. 22 
1ednesday s a nd Frid ays, the old days of fasting and peni-
t ence, were e s p ecia lly recommended as in keeping with tradi-
tion, especia lly &s each Friday was rege.rded as a Good Fri-
day j ust a s e a ch Sunday 1a regard.ed as a 11 ttle Easter iJay. 23 
19shepherd, oo. cit., p. 54. 
20Loehe, sr£.· cit., p. 151. 
21Ib1d. 
22Luther, .21!• cit., VI, 245. But cf. _Paul Grarf, 
Geschichte der Aufloesung .rull': alten gotteeaienstlichen For-
men in der evangel1achen K1rohe Deutschlande (Goettingen: 
Vandenhoeck und Ruprecht, 1937), I, 224, where it is stated 
th!il.t the German 11 ta.ny was used on ·wednesdays and the Latin 
litany on Fridays. 
23Graff, .QJ2.• cit., I, 121. 
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Ne.t ura.lly , th~r e wa s considera ble d i f f ere nee 1n a dherenoe 
to these i d e as . Usua lly i t ~as the l a r ger citie s tha t 
continued a patter n o f many we ek- day s e r vices . Smaller 
communities o:ften c o n tented thems e lves with ';iednesday a.nd 
Fr i day s ervice s . Th e matte r of finding qua lified singers 
a lso t ende d t o lessen t h e u s e o f t h e Latin lita ny. 
And a fter thi s chaos l At firs t the litany was so 
highl y r eg a 1'"ded thc.t s e rmons ·were d elivered about it a nd 
c ommente.r i e s were wr itten Ab out i t . Thus John And rew 
Luc ius , c ourt p rea cher to t h e El ector of Saxony in Dresden, 
un9ended to h i s v olume o f s e r mons o n the Revela tion of St. 
Joh n the Divine , Di e Offenb ahrung des heil1gen Aoostels und 
t v a ngel i s tens J ohannia ( Dr e s den: Chri s tia n Be r g en, 1670) a 
ninety- t i·ro fo l io s i ze page commenta ry on the lita ny in 
f i fty- five chap t e r s . For a consld e r abl~ time the older 
t r a d i tio ns held swa y. But newer ~ a ys o f thinking a nd doing 
kept g a inin g i n s treng t h . Unfortu n a tely ma ny of the se 
ne\·1er ideas a nd. tre nds were b a sed on misunderstanding of" 
the n a ture o f the 11 t a ny a nd wh a t was even ~rnrs e , on mis -
unders t andings of the nature of Christianity. 
Luthe r led the way ba ck to the older way of regard ing 
the lit a ny a s e. genera l p r a y e r a s was lts t'ormer use before 
t he deve lop me nt of the lita ny into a processiona l a nd 
p e nlt e ntin l prAyer. Dut the old i d e a of the use of the 
litany a s a pen i t entia l pra y e r could not be denied, es-
pec 1ally with the develop ment of the morb1d' f aso1na t1on of 
42 
repentunce t hat neveloped within the Lutheran Church as 
time went on. 
This tendency to regar d the lita ny as a Bussgebet in-
stead of a s a Ge meindegebet was particularly strong in south 
Ge rmany where even into the early twentieth century Lutheran 
Christianity took on e very severe tone.24 Thia linking of 
I 
t he l i tany with clays a nd services of humiliation and prayer 
is s till current in American Lutheranism a s will be demon-
stra t e d i n the next chapter. 
On e result or the trend was the establishment or the 
lita ny ae the gene ral prayer for days of humiliation and 
ur s.yer. 25 The rubrics of' the Common Service of American 
Luthera nism in r egard to the litany still make this pro-
vi s i on. In s ome instances the 11tapy is indicated as a 
reolo.ce m0nt for the pr ayer of cont'ession at the beg inning 
of the Communion service.26 
Out s i d e of the chief service, a va riety of extra ser-
vices of penitence and prayer also arose, specifically a 
Bu s sgotteodienst. In a typ ica l service of' this sort, for 
example, the lita ny is prayed after a public confession made 
24s choeberle1n, .QQ.. cit., p . 726. 
25Ri e tschel, op. cit., I, 463. 
26Gr a ff, QJ2. cit., I, 156. 
aft e r the penit entia l a ddreaa.27 In some orders these 
services a r e called for monthly a n c1 1n some even we~kly. 28 
At times even the text of t h e litany is added to it to give 
it a n additiona l uen1tentia l tone.29 
For quite some time the old connection between the 
lita ny a nd the changing of the sea sons and the bleae1ng of 
agricul turn..l t1ork continued. 'I'he Roga tiont1de program was 
not a l ways nece s s a rily kept tied to that particula r part of 
the yea r, however. ~e hear of Hagelfe1ertage, of Betwoche, 
and of t he Fruehlingsfeete. 'rhese might be held a t Roga-
t1ontide. But othe r days were open also for such observ-
a nce s . ~he konday or Rogat ion week, the Monday after 
Exnud i, the first Sunda y ln May, the three Fridays after 
Penteco s t, a nd ~11 manner of other days were used . Graff 
bel i eves t h a t the reason for the continuing of this sort of 
observance c an be found in the fact that such spring-time 
observa nces go ba ck to the ancient customs of the Germanic 
peoples . JO The 8mber days a lso were remembered by the use 
27Paul Gr a ff, Gesch1.chte der .t-..ufloeaung der al ten 
gottesdienstlichen Forman in der evangelischen Kirche 
Deutschlands (Goett1ngen: Vandenhoeck und Ruprecht, 1939), 
II, 166. 
28 Ib1d ., I, 221. 
?9 ·- Ibid . ~ p. 225. 
JOib1d. , :0. 139 . 
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0 ~ t'ne llt".ny.11 ft t 1 1 1 1 ht 1 1 d h J - ~ n yp c a serv ce mg no u e ymns, a 
sermon de e.ling with a.n appropriate subject, such as God's 
protection over the fields, or the power of prayer, the 
lita ny nnd the collect for the harvest.32 _ f ull obaerva nce 
of Ho gn tion Monday, ·r ueeday, a nd ~:ecl nesde,y in the old manner 
with proce s s ions i s recorded. in the Order for Public Prayers 
for Stendal a s l a t e a s 1541, however.33 
I t <>T ... _,\. --.,. 
7 he lit a ny a lso kep~ a place in the main service a nd 
in va rious lesser services a s a genera l prayer a s indicated 
by Lut h e r . I t "Nas use d in va rious ways: read, sung by the 
choir a lone , sung a ntiphonally between choir a.nd congrega-
tion , a nd s ung by choir boys a nd the congrega tion. It could 
be used a s c.. general 111~ayer during time s of special need, 
a n e cho of the origins of t he litany processions.'34 It ap-
p eared be t ween the Epistle and Gospel in some orders.15 
But usua lly it appeared a ft e r the sermon 1n place of the 
genera l p r ayer . 36 Among other uses, the litany found use 
a t ordina tions where it was used three times, 1n place of 
31s choeberlein, .Q!?.. cit., p. 726. 
12Graff, .QQ. cit., I, 1Lrn. 
33Arthur Carl P i epkorn, ttprocessione in the Lutheran 
Church," in Sursum Corda (Reformation, 1939), pp. 14-15. 
34oraff, .Q.12. cit., I, 224. 
35R1etschel, 2.'Q• cit., I, 368. 






the Creed , e.t t·reek- day preaching services, a.t r.1atine, at 
Vesp8rs in p l ace of the g agn1flco.t, a t funerals, on Good 
F' r1clay , a nd in a f ant e.st1c number of other places a nd oo-
c e.a ions./ Those interested in the myriads o:r uses given to 
the lita ny a r e referre d to Gr a ff.37 I 
--=----- ·~ 
I n all of thi s confus ion a n d misunderstanding can al-
re ady be seen the see ds of decay a nd a buse. Hard a s 1t may 
see ffi , in time t h i s pray e r wna s poke n by the pe.stor a lone. 
A r esuons1 ve p r e.yer without re sponses] 'I'his n a turally took 
nway u l l of 1ts meaning a nd p urpo s e and made it boring.38 
Chang •rn 1·•ere ma.de in the tex t for p olitica l r easons, ad-
d1 tionA.l ~>Ptitions r:1ere added, othe~s removed to produce an 
a bbrevi11t r1d v~rsion . Late in the sixteenth century ruid 
early 1n the seventeenth century some orders began grouping 
t he petit ion s much na is custome.r1ly done tode.y in our oi-m 
churches . 39 Fewer a nd fever cong regations sang it, and 
more o.n cl more spoke it. An et'fort was made in 1629 to en-
courage more sing ing , but by 16L~4 1 t was obvious that this 
effort had falled. So me parishes said it in winter to speed 
up the service during cold weather and sang it only in 
3 7supra, p. 40, f.n. 23; and p. 43, r.n. 27. 
38Theod or Kllcfoth, L1turg1sohe Abhandlung (Schwerin: 
yerlag der ~tiller'schen Hof-Buobhandlung, 1861), VIII, 244. 






summer~ 40 / Kl iefoth complains t hat the litany fell into 
I 
d1srepute, b e c a use it h a d fallen into disrepair, a nd its 
di srepute be c ame a n a c c u s a t ion aga inst it for the purpos e 
01· i gnori n g it . His uords o f' conde mna tion of the clergy 
could we l l be u s ed fo r mo..ny e1m1le.r e1tua.t1ons: 
F i rst they would not h •ive the congrega tions sing the 
Lita ny Hith the nece s s c,r y result t h a t it became un-
f a.mi l i P.r . 'I'hen they used the i gnorance of it on the 
:_oart of the c ongr ee:~ t i on as a reproa ch a ga inst 1 t. 41 
Bu t i t was no t j u a t the lit a ny tha t sut"fered in those 
day a . 'l'here uere t oo ma ny destructive force s on the loose 
'f or t he l i t ny t o e s cap e ha r m a nd negl ect a nd misunderstand-
i ng . I n the e i gh t eenth century a ll thi ngs churchly suf-
f e red under the moveme nt s ca lled p 1e tism and r a tionalism. 
l'h e very i r t s t hemeel ves a leo we re in a s t a te of flux , and 
t h i s a lso put p r e s s ure on t h e ~orsh1p f orms of t he church. 
The p 1o t 1st a ob j e c ted to t he lita ny f or severa l rea sons. 
They d i d no t like i t s obje ctive char a c ter and regarded 1t 
·aa not useful for t he ,1o rah1p1ng Christ_1~ Kl1efoth ob-
serves t hc t for the u 1e t 1a t t he s i mple objectivity of the 
l i t a ny l ~ck e d \·Jor t fuelle , Sa l bung, a nd Herzensdrang!42 
!"-~he r a t ional ist s ob j e c ted to 1 t, too, for other_ r easons. / 
40Gr aff , .Q:Q.• cit., I , 224 . 
41G. Armand !-r111er, "The Church Pr ayer, 11 1n 11amo1rs or 
the Lutheran Liturgical Association: Volumes III-VII {Pitts-
burgh: Luther~n Liturgical Aesoc1a t1on, 1906), III, 44. 
42Klie fo·t h , .flJ!• cit., VIII, 243. 
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~ne ~,ri t e r n<i edi tor o f o. c o lleot1on o f 11turg 1c a l forms 
com1Nm t ~ th 1 t h e ·t>efu.oe,i t o 1nolud e nny t'orm or t he 11 to.ny 
bBc R ae thP l i t e ny 1 9 "rtle Gebu r t dar %0 itPn dee ln d1e 
chris t l l che K i!'ohe e inge:ruchrten P, ber g l o. ubens . 11 i I t rerul nd s s~ ~--
.,~1 too 1i;uch of t he ·'.)ra y1n :; o f t he priests of boal w1 tb 1 t a· 
repet1t 1 n of the r e~pon s e r . Stil l a nothe r r e~son g iven 
war..t ~1vit t,h0 li tany r e v eal s v.n unc h r1s t1e.n f ear of the 
I 
devil . h) J 
/ I'h e wu s t c n l 0 1"'l<l NTL.S 8.lt:io 1n f'orwent 1.1 t th1::: t i me . 
'.i:ha bnat ,;y o:f the c.,1 .er forffis a.ncl of the ol ·.:i. Luti1C?r a n i''U S 1c 
Vl'\G lont on e. ge11er 1-~.1:1on t h1l"t loo lf~ed f'()r ,.~ !r,or.e o per " t1c 
st:vl ln 1 ts c hurc h r:.u a i ; . .. ( J ohann 5eb~6t1a n Du.c h h11:is e l ·f 
I 
repr ee~nt9 the Ol d G\~~r rl ln music n nd w&a d Rr 1 n1 tely no t 
in h a.r :mny "r 1th t "te .11u s ic ri.l spirl t of t h e t 1:nes . lL4 [~ e 
lit"t:y 1·n.s o mi t'Ged f"r o 1H hy1m oook9 a nd church o r de r s in 
some i rrnt,r,ncee bec rm~1A tho old meloo.i eo ;- ·ere r egar de d r..s 
ugly. In t!·t0 pl i1oe of the 1 1. 'tc ny n p r e tty ·!)enl t e n t1a l :b...ymn 
•P::is £-uggfH.:)te.J.. / I\ hy mna l p r ep ~r e d. f or E,r a unec hwe 1g ln 1791 ··-h ~ n note f rom 1~s nd i t or thut he hes l eft out t h e li~any 
b ec nu::Je he t·mf.l sur e vsr.y few '>,r,rnl c1 11 5-:e 1 t tin rl. th~t in 1 ts 
- ------
Lt,3,: .... ,. ff' "i-t:t I I 16 7 
. •. t .Q.Q• . ~ · ' ' • 
t,lJ·rt 1FJ i n t rn""'~v ·t in . ..., to note t h1;. t 1:1 recor<i rewo.i n s of 
t r r u s e o f t · e ] 1 t !.lny 1n i' 0.0 11 ' s O'.ln h nn d . Bo.ch wrote down 
fer hi s own use the c~er or ee.rvice 1n Lei~z i g on r ecember 
2 1 171!!.. 'r he l it.r:-..ny find s c. 9 l a ce a ft e r t he Sp 1 etla. lt 1s 
e une . i- Choral e:- n Oll thA Go spAl :follow. l hfl Bach qe f;.der, 
ed i t !'!d by Hans :i' . 1 avid n n 1l Arth u r hendel-rnew York : '". '-: . 
1· 01"t cn , 1945), p . 10 . 
' 
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p l a ce he has put a n ew hymn w1tb a "gewoehnl1che Melodey 
von einem wuerdi c;en Manne ver:fert1gt. 11 45 
The union movement between Lutheran a nd Reformed bodies 
did not help the 11 t a.ny el t her, for the 11 t a r.y had always 
b een a s tumbl ing block for the Reformed. Kllefoth com-
ments: "Dl e erst en Berl lner Ge san~buecher aua dem l 7ten 
J ahrhunr!.ert , l·.relche den dortlgen Unionsbestrebungen d1enen, 
f a ngen gle ich mit der Wegl as sung der L1tane1 an. 11 46 
New pr a yers in re sponelve form l a beled a.s litanies for 
all manner of s~ec1fic c a use s were prepared. Their relation 
t o t he historic lita ny of the Church would be h a rd to demon-
stra t e o the b ,-- 6 1 S of t heir texts despite their name of 
11 te.ny . Some ,-,e r e done ln rhythmic f'orm. 47 
- Bu t this terrible situa tion did not go uncha llenged. I 
/ Around t he , 1lddle of the nineteenth century voices were 
j 
I r a i sed to c all the Lutheran Church back to its heritage--
Yr\t'.·,. .. ., . . 1: \..•'-A: 
voices tha t could not be ignored. Kliefoth and Schoeberlein 
were undoubtedly responsible for the revival of interest in 
the li.turg ic a l a nd musical heritage of the German Lutheran 
church. \ 
In 1865 Lud1:1ig Schoeberle1n issued his Scha.tz des 
11turg1s chen Chor- und Geme1ndegesa ngs which recorded some 
4·5Gr a ff, .QQ.. c1 t., II, 189-190. 
46Kl1efoth, op • .Q.!1., VIII, 243. 
' 
1l-7Graff, Qll• c1 t. , I I, 167. 
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of the flnGst mus ica l settings for the liturgy of the Lu-
ther an Church. I n it he included three mua1cal s ettings 
of t he 11 t a.ny , t wo by Picha.e l Pr ae torius and one by :,;elch1or 
Vul pius . He a.lso included an lntroductlon on the 11tany, 
its his tory a nd us e . He told his reader s of Luther's h1gh 
esteem of the lita ny and of t he f a ct that Luther prea ched 
many ser mons ~bout the lita ny. He especially encouraged 
the r e sponsive use o f the litany and insisted that for the 
full e f':fect t o be g otten it must be sung. 
I n der :;:>lastlschen Kuerze der Gedanken und in der 
a ntip h oni s ehen Form liegt eine besonders anziehende 
'.·'a eht d ieses Gebetes. Und e e sungen kling t es gar 
feierlich und tiefergreifend.48 
At Just about the same time Theodor Kliefoth issued a 
aerie s of works ln liturgics, a.mong them a volume on the 
litany . But he 1s remembered best by his eight volumes or 
t he Liturgische ,Abha.ndlung, i ssued between 1854 and 1861. 
He s uggest s tha t the Lutheran !Jastors ought to give up the 
Kirchengebet sp oken from the pulpit a nd use the litany in-
stead. Ifo a l so wl sh es to he.ve the litany sung by the choir 
a nd the congr eg ation, points out the virtues of the litany, 
and indica tes wha.t sort of errors the pP..ator must be on 
gu a rd a gainet in his use of the litany.49 
Still a nother writer, Wilhelm Loehe, made his dis-
tinctive contr1but1o~. More will be said about his 
li.8schoeberle1n, on. cit., I, 729. 
L~9Kl1efotb., ££• .Q.U_., VIII~ 168. 
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contribut ion i n t he ne xt chapter. In the s~cond edition ot 
h i o Agend.e :fu er chr1e tliche Ge meinden des lutherischen Be-
kenntn i s s e s he nlso devotes apace t o the lite.ny a nd en-
c ourages its u se . Loehe ' s i nfl uence r e ac he d across t h e 
Atla nt ic t o the new ch urch e s in t ho mi d-wes t of the United 
St a t e e . Char a c t e r ist i c of his attitude is this statement: 
c~s g ibt k e i n 1'-11tte l , de n Gei s t des Cebetes herbeizu-
bringe n , v iel we n1ger e ins , 1hn zu e rsetzen; aber wo 
man b P. t e n ka nn, da lege roan einmal das moderne Vor-
urthe i l g e g en d i e Lite.ne1 n1eder, b e te und erfElh.re, 
fas t h aette 1ch ge s agt : ma n g eniesse.50 ----· .An d s o the Hefor mation movement the.t could so well have 
used t he lita ny i n i t s progr a m of returning the worship of 
t he church back to the laity, de spite the urging and work 
of Lu the r , was h ampered an d hindered and weakened in its 
effort by many force s . But the work of ,the reformers waa 
not l ost due to a. r evlva l of understanding a nd interest. \-fe 
now t u r n our at tention to the churches in America which had 
come from Euro~ e an d were children of both the constructive 
a nd dest ruc tive ror cee mentioned in this s ection. 
------.. 











DEVELO?MENTS I N AMFRICA 
r - Th e Lu the r ~n churches 1n America are in fact nothing 
more than ext eneions of the . pa r ent churches in the homelands 
of the Lu th,.:i r a n settlers of America. . Therefore , we must 
e xoec t that the pr uctices of the parent churches in regard 
to t he litany were continued a s much as wae possible in the 
new church e s . I n many cases t he new churches continued to 
fol l ow closely the traditions and p r a ctices of the old 
ch urches . Meny of t he Ame r ican churches used i mported 
liturg i e s . But becauee of the confusion resulting from 
conf lictine; tra.di tions, the influences of the dom1n2.nt Re-
formed chur ches , and the necessities of the frontier, changes 
~ere not lon g i n coming , many of them for the worse. 
1he mRter1ala ava ila ble to the writer do not per mit ---
him to g ive a n exha us tive survey of early American pr a ctices 
1n regard t o the l itany. The earliest liturgy to which he 
found a ny reference 1n rP.gard to the litany 1s dated 1806, 
the Book of Hy mns and Liturgy of the Luthera n Church, pre-
pared by the Rf!v. Ralph 1·a111ston, approved by the current 
pres i dent of thf' New York M1n1eterium.l In this liturgy the 
· l D. •'L . Kemerer, '' Early American Lutheran L1 turg1es, et 
in M.emoirs of th~ Lutheran Li turg1oa.l Association: Volumes 
III-VII {P i ttsburgh: Lutheran Liturgical Assoc1a t1on, 1906), 
IV, 89 . 
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of:f 1c1e.nt may t'l.1rect e ither the Te De urn or the 11 tany to be 
used after the ser mon. This l lturgy is hea vily indebted to 
t he Book of Common Pr a ye r of the Ep iscopal church 1n America. 
A liturgy of 1838 which was nreuared for the Penn-
s ylva nia churches h a s no mention of the 11 ta.ny i-rhatever. 2 
Th e firs t edition {1844-) of Loehe 1 s ~1turgy, dedicated 
to Fr:l.edrich Hyneken , one of the leaders of the group of 
churches involved 1n the formation of today's Lutheran 
Church--F i ssouri Synod , ha s no mention of t he 11 tany ei ther.-3 
But the second edition (1853) of this work 1s full of his-
torica l me.ttez· concernin g the ltta.ny and 1s also full of 
pr a ise ?or t he litany . Loehe includes the t exts of both 
t he Ger me n and Latin l itanies of Luther and· a form of the 
deacon ' s lita ny of the Orthodox churches. 4 
Ano ther stream of American Lutheranism, · the General · 
Synod , i s sued in 1847 ~n English l anguage version of the 
1843 Germa n .liturgy prepared for the synods of Pennsylvania, 
2Li t urg1e od.er K1r chen- Agende der Evangelisch-Luther-
i s ohen Q_eme inden in Penneylva n1en und den .benachba.rten 
Staaten ( Libanon, Pa.: Gedruckt fuer Heinrich D1ezel, 1838). 
3 ·iilhelm Loehe, . Agencle fuer chr1stl1che Geme1nden des 
lutberisc hen Bekenntn1sses ( Noerdl1ngen: Druck und Verlag 
der C. H. Beclc 1 schen Buohhandlung , 1844). 
4~-alhelm Loehe, Agenda fill!.r. chr1stl1ohe Gemeinden,_des 
luther1schen Bekenntn1ssee ( Zwe1te vermehrte Aurlage; Nord-
lingen: Druck und Verlag der c. H. Beck'schen Buchhandlung, 
18 .53 ). 
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New York, a nd Ohio. -5 This conta ins no litany. However, 1n 
1881 the Gener a l Synod i ssued another 11turg1cal work.6 
This d oes c onta in n litany. It 1s not ba aed on either the 
Ger man or t he Latin l ita nies of Luther, but upon the form 
of t he l i t a ny pr epared by Cra nmer for the Anglican Book .QL 
Co mmo n Pray Br . I t is pr e scribed for de.ys of' humilia tion 
and pl"ayer a nd may b e used before communion c,md II at other 
appropri Bte occa sions." 
The United Sy n o d of the South had 1 ts own Book of 1·Tor-
ahi p i.rhich c ont e.1ne d a 11 t a ny, according to Reed. 7 So also 
t he Chupch Book of the General Council of 1868.8 
Desu i te t he varied orig ins of the various branches of 
the Luther a n Chur ch ln America a nd a lso despite the vast 
differences 1n usnge prior to the t wentieth century, cur-
r ent pr act i c e in regard to the lita ny 1e, 1n form at least, 
h i ghly un1fiec1 . This can be attributed 1n a. large part--! 
a.m incl ined to sey entirely--to the preparation and a doption 
of t he so-called Common Service in 1887 and 1888 by the 
Gener a l <:.'ynod , the General Council, and the United Synod ot 
5A Liturgy for~ Use of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church ( Baltimore: General Synod of the Evangelical Lu-
thera n Church in the United States, 184?). 
6Th e L1turg.y of the Evangelical Lutheran Church (Phila-
delphia : Luther a n Publica tion Soci e ty, 1881}. 
?Luther D. Reed The Lutheran Liturgy (Philadelphia: 
Muhlenberg Presa, 194-7),p. 196. 
8 Ib1d. 
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the South . Hh a t e v e r 1ts f aults, 1t did succeed in a large 
meaeure t o a c h i e ve its g oale of improving the 11turgioal 
usages of t he ch u r ches i n America and in providing a com-
mon l i turgy for a ll Luthera n churches in th1e country_:___ / 
Ev en t h ose g r ou ps which p l a yed no part in crea ting the 
Common Servi ce on t h e ·whole soon a dopted 1 t. 
The tex t of t he lita ny of the Common Service is, it 
i s im!)lied. by Fegley, b a sed upon the Latin litany of Lu-
'cher. 9 Howe ver, u:r.>on a comparis on between the two lita nies 
of Luther a nd t h a t of t he Common Service, 1 t can be seen 
t hat ou~ present Eng lish language lita ny 1s a c a reful and 
1·r i se ble n d i n g of the t wo o f Luthe r with enriching a dditions 
and c h a nges . -----··- j 
The p r esent rubrics for the litany of the Common Ser-
vic e a s re v e a l ed b y the p resent service book of the United 
Luther an Church in America , the child of the three grou!JS 
responsibl e fo r the Common Service, a re a s f ollows: 
The Litany may be use d a t The Service on Sundays, ex-
c ept on Festiva ls or when there is a Communion. 
It may oe used a.t I-Ia tins and Vespers, except on Festi-
v a l s ; t h e a ncient Lita ny ~a ye being ~ednesday and Fri-
day. 
It may be used alone on Days of Hum111a t1on and Prayer, 
or as a PP.n1tent1a l Off1~e. or at specially appointed 
t imes. 
9charles Krauth Fegley, "The Bidding Prayer, Litany, 
and Suffrages," in l-iemoir.~ o'f !h!. Lutheran Liturgical !!.-
sociation: Volumes III-VII (Pittsburgh: Lutheran Liturgical 
Assoo1a t1on, 1906) , VII, 14·7-148. 
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When aa1C'l a t Tp.e Service, 1 t aha.11 be used insteaJ. of 
the Form of General Prayer there appointed, and be 
:followed by a. Hymn a nd thf:l Benediction. 
\ihen s o.1cl a t Mu.tins or Vespers, it ahall immediately 
follow t he Cr:mt1cle, e.nd a fter 1 t shall be said the 
Benedicamua a nd the Benediction. 
\'Then u sed as a specia l Of:fice ~ t he Order ahRll be: 
The ~·Hn1ster shall say: In the Name of the Father ~ 
of the SQ.!1 a nd of the Holy Ghost. Amen. Then shall 
be s a i d one or more of the P s a lms with the Gloria 
Pa.tri:, . l\. bri e f Lesson w1 th the Re enonse, a nd a. Hymn 
may foll ow. Then shall the Lita ny be said, a nd after 
the le.st Col 1 e ct eha.11 follow this Benedlction: The 
Bless ing of Almif;ht;v Go d , the Father, the Son, and the 
Hol:y Ghoet, be with you nll. Amen. 
· h e Responses she.11 b e sung or sn1d by the Congrega-
tion . IO 
Faul Zeller Strodaoh, the chairman of the committee ,:ir, 
rubrics, indica tes that the seasons in mind for the use of 
the lit a ny 11 as e. specie.l Office II were Advent a nd Lent e.nd 
tha t t his Office would be ap:propr1a.te for the a.fternoon.ll 
He &.lso sta tea the.t on days of' hum111a t1on and p r ayer, the 
litany is a utomat1ca lly the g enera l p r ayer.12 
The Lutheran Liturgy, the liturgical guide for The Lu-
theran Church--t,·~ issour1 Synod, h a.s the following rubrics for 
the 11 ta.ny: 
The Li tony may be used at Vespers on Sundays, 1·:ednes-
days, a nd Fridays, on Daya of Humiliation and Prayer, 
and a t ~~&tins on Sundays when there is no Communion. 
10Reed, .Qll• .£11., p. · 554. 
llPa.ul Zeller Strodo.ch, A 1-~a.nual .Q!! ·!orship (~evised 






I'h e Respons es s hould be sung or enid by the Congrega-
tion. Th ey may be repeated after each phrase or only 
a t the end of e a ch g roup.13 
The n enero.l Rubrics tha t uent; into e:ffect on E;aater 
Day , 1955 , a nd t ha t 2r e included 1n cop i e s of The Lutheran 
Liturgy printed since 1 9 54, p rov1cle 1n. addition: 
In c onne c t i on v i th the Order of Morning Service, "the 
Li t a ny mE>.y lJf' u aed lns tea<l o-r the Gener a l Prayer, except 
when the r-e i s a Commun ion 11 ( p . L~21). 
:.~ t r1 nt ins , 11 ins tead of the Prayers appointed, the Sut'-
frnge a , the Litany or other Prayers may be used" (o. 423). 
' 
At Vespers , 11 inst ead of the Prayer a ppointed, the Sut'-
fragee or the Litany or other Pr ayers may be sa1d 11 (p. 424). 
:i.hc lU-; a ny of the Misaourl Synod 11 turgy is identical 
to tha t of the Common Service except that the opening Kyrie 
ls in the traditional manner of Luther rather tha n in the 
J 
. I 
s i x- fold manne r of the Common Service. _J 
Th e 1~v a.ngelical Luthera n Augustana. Synod's Hymnal and 
Ord.er of Service p ermits the use of the litany 11 1nstead of 
the, Gene r a l Prayer • • . during Lent, on Sund.a y Rogate, and 
on specia l occasions." It provides no litany collects. · 
Other tha n this it is like that of the Common Service.14 
13The Lutheran Liturgy ( St. Louis: Concordia ?ub11sh1ng 
House, n. d. ) • 
14The Hymnal and Order o~ Service (Rook Island: 
Augustana Book Concern, 1925T:'° 
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The ~merican Lutheran Church in its American Lutheran 
Hymna l !)rovldes the lita ny Nith the rubric ths.t it can be 
used 1n the Morning Service at the place of the General 
Pr ayer. It c an e..lso be used a.t Vespers. Unlike moat other 
hymna l s , thi s p rovid e s a muslc~l set tine; 1 .,1.beled 11 Barnby' e 
1\ rran g eme n t of Ta.111e I Responaes II instead of the more usual 
setting by Spangenberg.15 
Th e Alta r Book of the Evangelical Lutheran Church pro-
v i de s the lit a ny of' the Common .3erv1ce with the permission 
tha t i t be used ~or the General ?rayer if there is no Com-
munion in the service a nd tha t it may also be used at Ves-
pers . 16 ,- I• ._ • t .,( i \ ~-._ , .. ( . 
In short, the se 11turg1oa.l books today all provide a I I 
/ 11·ta ny of t he Common ~erv1ce text ~-11th rubrics that reflect 
I 
/ the pas t usa ges of the Churoh. The mention of Wednesdey 
I 
and Fr i day reflects the ancient pra ctice of the Church or 
'\ ' ( . 
• I '\•°'J 
the 1·!€st, .. a s does the mention of Raga.te Sunday. · The use of 
the lita ny on days of humiliation a nd prayer reflects post-
Reforma tion usa ge. The perrr.1ssion to use 1t in plaoe of the 
Genere.l Pr a yer, of course, gives evidence of the Lutheran 
conviction that the litany's real role 1s as the prayer or 
1.5Amer1oan Lutheran Hymnal: r,;us1c Edition, edited by 
an Intersynod1ce.l Com.mi ttee (Columbus: l;fartburg Press, 
1910), pp. 18Jf. 
16Altar Book with Scripture Lessons and Collects 
(Minneapolis: Augsburg Publishing House, 1952), p. 62. 
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the Church r a t her tha n s olely as a penitential prayer. The 
se tt1ng u:o of' the lita ny a s a separ a te office may reflect 
the custom of penitential-prayer-meeting-type services 1n 
the Ger··man Lut hPran churches a nd p ossibly Church cf Sngla nd 
pra ctice . 
The es s entia l thing is that the litany ha s been pro-
vided for most American Lutherans in a good, if not per-
fe ct, a nd u standar d i zed t ext. 
I ___ _J 
~he nex t problem to be discussed is: "Do the American 
Luther P-ns wh o h a ve this pr ay e r a t their diap ose.l know it 
and use 1t · 11 
To a ttempt t o find the answer to this ~uestion, the 
writer undertook a written post-card survey. A description 
of t he me thods a nd results follows. 
A oost ca r d of the t wo-part kind, with one-half to be 
u sed by the sen d.er and the other half by the person reply-
ing , was used for this s urvey. Th ~ recipient was informed 
t hat th1s was part of a study of the lita ny a nd that he waa 
requested to a naw~r the questions on the other half aa best 
he could . He was further a s s ured that a negative answer 
was as valuable a s e. positive a nswer and should be sent in, 
too. 
The questions were stated in such a manner that they 
could be a nswered simply by circling a 11 Yes 11 or a 11 No" which 
followed each question. 
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The f irs ·c q ues tion a sked wa s to d eterm1n~ whether or 
no t the person h a d us ed the lita ny recently. 
"During the l as t 1 2 months ha ve you used the Lita ny? 
Yea l'~0 11 
Thos e &nswering this q ues tion in the affirma tive were 
a sk ed f our more ques t i on s to dete r mine the time a n d type of 
service a t whi ch t he l it a ny h a d been used. 
3 ~t t he mai n Su n day s e rvice ? Yes No " 
"At ~unday Matins? Ye s No '' 
"/\ t Sunday Ve s p a r s ·1 Yes No " 
11 A.t a we ekday service ·? Yes No " 
7he next :four q ue s tions were pl a c ed to determine the 
l i t urg i c a l s eaaon or d ate on ~b1ch it ha d been us ed. 1 hese 
da t e s were s ele c t e d to r epr e sent the traditiona l uses of the 
lit~ny . 1he ver y f i~st one r eflects a use of the litany in 
our churches i n A~er1ca . 
"Duri ng Le nt? Yes No'' 
Th e f ollowing t wo questions on this phase of the use 
of t he l i t a ny r eflects the usage of the \·Je s t ern Church a nd 
its pr ocess i ona l days. 
"On Rogat e Sunda y or a Rogation DBy? Yes No~ 
11 0 n April 25? Yes No" 
Th e f ourth q uestion 1n th19 group is based on post-
:leforma t1on usage a nd the pP.rmissive rubric in the Common 
Service. 
''On a Day of Hum111 e.t1on a nd Prayer? Ye e No 11 
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1'he t e nth ques tion sought to det ermine the frequency 
of use 1n the l ns t t welve montha. 
"How many t i mes a ltogether? O 
27-52 53-100 11 
1-4 5-12 13-26 
The ne xt question cle a.lt with the manner in wh ich it 
was u ae d 1n t he services. 
"Spol:ce n ? Bung or Chanted'/ In procession? Kneel-
lng ? St a nd ing ?" 
'I'h e fina l question wa s inte nde d simply a e a. way of 
finding out if the pers on who h ad been polled h a d done any-
t hi ne; out of t h e ord inar y 1n r ega r d to his use of the litany. 
"Di d you use a ny specia l f e atures ? Yes No" 
Room was lef t a t the bottom of the c a r d under the word 
"Comment s . 11 
Th is q ues tionna ire ~a s sent to clergymen of three 
bodi es within Amerioe.n Luthera nism. One group selected was 
t he United Luthe r a n Church in America a s rep resentative or 
the body which p roduced the Common Service a nd which has 
its root s deepest 1n America n life. The second group 
selected was Th e Luthe r a n Church--~assour1 Synod, the ~roup 
to which the writer belongs a nd which repre sents the Germanic 
immi g r a tion s of the l a ter 1800 1 s. The third group selected 
wa s the Eva ngelical Luthera n Church to represent the new 
group to be c a lled The American Lutheran Church a nd the 
Scandinavian heritage. 
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Ca r de: wer'e oent t o a. nurri'be r o f' clergy men, not lesa 
t h an fi v e p er cent of e a ch body ' s pari s h clP-r gy. Th e 
method f olloi.,ed was t h e. t e v e r y twentiP-th n e.me wue selected 
from the clergy ros ter s o f the oe t h r ee bod i e s, a llowing 
a dditionP.l n o.me s to make adjustment s 1n the e vent some or 
t h o se addre ssed mi ght not be 1 n t he par ish m1n1e t ry. 
Severa l q uest i ons a s t o the ~ccura c y o f t he r e sults 
h a ve a ri sen 1n t he m1nd of t he write r. The f irst of these 
ls q uite s i mpl y how a c c ur a t e such a mo de of sel e ction mi ght 
be t o ob t ain a n a c cur a t e prof ile o f e a ch body. To help de-
termine the reliabil ity of t h1 s method, the writer h a ndled 
the c a r d returned t o h im i n this way: Ea ch c a rd a s re-
ce 1 ved v;as p l a c ed in one o f three group s, one group of 
c ards for each of t he t hree church 1>od1es . From e a c h of 
those g roupe w @rH t B.ken all cards i ndica ting tha.t they had 
been s e n t in by rnin1a ters not serving in a parish. The re-
me.1ning cards o f eac h g roup were then sorted into three 
smaller groups , di vid.e d 1n the order in which they were re-
c e i ved. These t hree g roups within e a ch major group were 
s et up t o s erve a s a c o ntrol on the a ccura cy of the s ample . 
Two other questions a s t o the a ccura cy of the r e sults 
o f the p oll h a ve a r1 een since the p oll was t aken. Corres-
pond e nce with clergymen of a t lea st one of these three 
bodies i ndicate s thvt in the ir mind s there was a ocnfus1on 
bet\-1een the wor ds "lita ny" and "liturgy. 11 t·ih e ther this was 
the c ase with pastors of the othe r t wo bodies, I do not know. 
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I am inclined to d iscount this problem aa having any sig-
nifica n t b e aring o n the sample for several reasons. The 
pastors i n question h ad indicated on their reply cards that 
tbey h d used the lita ny more th"' n fifty-three times a year. 
I f more pastors h ad made th~ same error, the results would 
be unbelieva ble , for me e t of t h o~e reporting the use of the 
litany repor t ed us ing it from one to four times a year. It 
c ould h a r~ly be t hn t the bulk of these pastors used the 
litur gy of t he ir church so seldom. In addition to this, 
the c omment s adde d to the cards indicate in many ways that 
t h ose comme n t i ng l<new the d ifference between 1111tany" and 
"lit urgy. 11 Bu t it mu s t be a.dmitted that this mistake may 
v ery well ha ve had some ef:fect on the results. 
The other question is this: How many of those who in-
d ica t e uee o:f the lita ny have distinguished between The 
Li tanz. and t h e va rious prayers 1n litany form that a re in 
c1rcu l at1on '.i This question is harder to answer. !·:here the 
repl y ind ica ted a possibility of this confusion or Nhere a 
letter drew th1s sort of response, the card was placed in 
the negative reply ca tegory instead of the positive. t·/ e 
must adrri1t, however, tha t it is quite likely tha t some 
replies of thl a sort h a ve not been detected. On the basis 
of the replies on thA cards and 1n letters, we are confident 
that most instances of this sort would come from Ths Lutheran 
Churoh--~ iseouri Synod. 
I 
The Ev~ngellc a l Lutheran Church 
h tot a l of 119 of th e s e survey c a r d s were s ent to 
pas t ors of t he Bvangelic a l Lu t h e r an Church. Of the s e , 
s eventy- nine c ards , or 66 . 38 p e r c e nt, were returned. 
Ei ght of these irere set a s i de as unu s a ble f or one rea son 
or a nother . Thi s l eft seve n t y-one r eplies to be t a bula t ed. 
·able 1 on the f'o l l ou ing page li s t s th1 s t a bula.t lon. 
Only seven pa stor s r epor t h aving used the l ita ny 
during t he l a s t t uel V P. r.10nth s . This r epre se nts only 10. 92 
per cent of those t a bul a t e d . The t hre e g roups d ivide t hem-
selves a lmost perfec tly; however, with s uch a s mall number 
of sampl es th i s ruay not me an t oo much. Two or the seven 
pas tors report u s l ng t h e l ita ny on Sunda.ys a nd three report 
us ing it on a weekday . iwo pa s tors gave no indicat ion as 
t o what s ort of s e rvice 1t was in which the lita ny was used. 
F ive of the aeven h a d use d t he lit a ny during Lent--the 
f avorit e t~me of t he l i t ur g ica l ye a r f or all thre e church 
bod i e s . One p a s tor r eported u s ing it on Rogate Sunday or 
on a Rogation Day . No answer wns r e ceived in reply to my 
request f or f urther informa tion on this . Five pastors us ed 
i t be t we e n one a nd f our times ; one, five to t welve times; 
one gave no nu,nber. Five of the s e ven reported using the 
lita ny in snoke n fo rm. Two ei t her kneeled or h ad their 
peop l e kneel. Two h Ad i t chanted or sung. At l east one of 
these cases rep or ted tha t he snoke and the l a ity chanted 
their pa r t . 
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'!·ABLE 1 
USE OF THE LITANY I N 'l'HE 
r·v I\.N GELI CAL LUTHF:RAN CHURCH 
GROUP 1 0ROUP 2 GROUP 3 ·IOTALS 
Yes No Yes No Ye e l~ O Yee No 
Le.s t 1 2 t•ionth s ? 2 2 2 2 21 1 21 7 64 
Sunday Ser·.rice? 0 1 1 2 
Sunda y :1at 1 IHl? 0 0 0 0 
S unday Vespers? 0 0 0 0 
,.reekday ::>er vice? 0 1 2 3 
Lent '? 2 1 2 5 
Rognt ion t l d e ? 0 0 1 1 
On l,pri l 25 ? 0 0 0 0 
Day of :-!um . & Pr. ? 0 0 0 0 
1 q, T i mes '? 2 2 l 5 · 
5 - 12 T i me s 't 0 0 1 1 
13 26 Ti me s? 0 0 0 0 
27 - 52 Times? 0 0 0 0 
53 - 100 T imea ·1 0 0 0 0 
Sp ok e n ? 1 2 2 5 
Sung or Chanted ? 0 1 1 2 
Procession ? 0 0 0 0 
}(neel1ng ? 0 0 2 2 
Ste.nd1ng? 1 1 2 4 
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Th e quest ion n8.tura lly a.rose if there ,-ms any apparent 
r eason for t his rel a tively low percentage of use. This 
ques tion was ne ver a nswered directly in a ny of the letters 
which the \o:ri t er r e ceived from Evs.ng elic0l Lutheran Church 
ministers in reoly t o his l et t e rs requesting information and 
op inion . But a f ew of the commentei he r eceived mny g ive a 
hint of the ca use. 
''Only time I e v e r heard 1 t we.s a t the Semin ary. We 
used it once . 11 
"'.i.'he Litany is foreig n to ma n y of' our people--unfor-
tuno.tely. 11 
":.roo heavy for l a ymen, a lthough I personally like it. 11 
!'Thi s beautif'ul s e rvice is not used enough in our 
chur ch! I ts Unum SP.nctum emphe.sia definitely belong s. 11 
Ih i s wa.s from the one pastor whc reported using it more 
tha n four times a year. 
The United Lutheran Church in America 
A tota l of 170 carde were sent to pastors of the United 
Luther a n Church in America. Of these, 130 were returned. 
Thia repreeents 76.47 per cent of those sent out. Eleven 
of these were put aside because they had been mistakenly 
directed to non-parish ministers or the reply was such that 
the accuracy of the 1•eply was hiBhly doubted. The tabulation 
of the remaining 119 carde can be :found 1n Table 2 on the 




us~ OF THB LI TANY I N THE 
UN I TED LU'l'HERAN CHURCH I N AMS'RICA 
GROUP l GROUP 2 GROUP '3 
Ye s No Yes No Ye a No 
L;.,.s t 1 2 onths ? 21 17 24 16 20 19 
Sunde.y Ser vice? 1 4 6 
Sunday I-o.tins? 1 2 1 
Su nday Vespc.:,rs ? 2 3 LJ. 
~"leekde.y Se r v ice·/ 1 2 17 15 
During Lent ·, 22 22 21 
Rogat 1ont1d e? 0 l 0 
On April 25? 0 J 0 0 
Da y o f Hum . & P r . 'l 4 1 0 6 
1 - Li. Time s ? 14 19 10 
5 - 1 2 T i ines ? 8 3 9 
13 - 26 'r i me s '/ 1 0 2 
27 - 52 Ti me s ? 0 0 0 
53 - 100 T1mes 'l 0 l 0 
S p ok e n'? 21 18 21 
Sun g or Ch anted ? ) 7 1 
In ? rocess1on 1 0 0 1 
Knee ling ? 4 6 4 
S t a.nding'I 15 15 10 
TOTALS 





















the p a s t t welv e months , 56 . 30 per cent to b e exa ct. There 
1s g r eater v a ria t ion betwee n the three g roup s here tha.n 1n 
the p r e vloue lis t . One g roup h R.a 57. 5 per cent a f t'irmative 
a n swe r e , t he o t her s 6 0 per c ent and 50 .2 per cent. Al-
t hough t h e l i tany was u s ed with some frequency during 
Sunday ser v i c e s of o n e s ort or a nothe r, the pre dominant use 
·ra.e a t week - cay eervices held d.ur1ng Lent. Forty-four 
pastors r eported u s e of t h e lita ny a t mid - week aerv1cea, 
a nd s i x t y - f i ve s t a ted t h e. t t h e y u sed t he litany during Lent. 
1 e shall fin d s ome t hin g of t he s a.r:ie sort 1n regard to The 
Lu t hera n Church--M1s s our1 Syno d . 
Se v e r a l pas t o r s ind ica ted u s e o f the lita ny on the 
t r ad i t iona l Gr eat e r a n d Lesser L1ta.ny d.a ys. However, e.fter 
corre s p o nd e nce t h e wr ite r d i s covered the se a ffirma tive 
r ep l ies we r e s t enog r a p h ic e rrors . One use in Ro gationtide 
remains . 1fo reply h a B bee n rece ived t o our inqu iry to tha.t 
pastor . 
il.nother sour c e of ma.n y a ffirmative rep J i e s has been 
the u s e of the 11~a ny on d a ys o f hum111a t1on a nd p r a yer. 
Go od F riday a n d the l as t S unday eft e r Trinity may a ccount 
f or a l l o f these r eports. 
~o s t of the reports ind ica te use of the lita ny rewer 
than 'twe l v e times d uring the yea r. One reports use o'!' it 
more than f ifty-two time s . 
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Sixty , tha t i s all but seven, of the pastors reported 
tha t the l l tnny was spoken in their ~ariah. However, eleven 
ind i ca ted th@t the lita ny was sung or chanted . This seems 
to lndioa t e that a t least seven of these congregations fol-
low the op 'Gion of ha ving the pastor speak the petitions and 
h a ving t he l a ity sing the responses. The only p a stor of 
e.ny of the thre e church bodies reporting the p r aying of the 
lita ny i n p ?-oceasi on h appe ns to belong to the United Lu-
thera n Church. 
It wouJ.d be ha.r d to s a y on the ba sis of this poll why 
the Un i ted Luthe r a n Church has a higher frequency of use of 
t he lita ny than the Eva ne;e l1ca l Lutheran Church or the 
l•~i s oouri Synod. . The Rev. Dr. i!:dga.r S . Brown, Executive 
Dir e ctor of ~! orship of the United Lutheran Church in 
America , in a letter to the Nriter, sta tes: 
J u.s t why the ULC A. pastors should report a g rea t er use 
of The Litany, I don't know. In my own experiP-noe it 
has al 1 10.ys been a part of' the devotiona l life I knew, 
both in church a nd a t school. In my p a rish we used 
it frequently during Lent. But why i t should ha ve 
more a ppeal among one group than a nother is bard to 
s ay. Perhaps among those who use 1t there is less 
feeling a bout ttva1n repetitions." 
One of the p a stors, in replying to the writer's survey 
card , s tated : 11-J:his h i ghly-t'orma lized type of prayer 1s 
strange to the congregation; a little too constricting for 
my own worship also." Another pastor stated: •r do not 
think it satisfies the need of my people. It is too formal 
and l eng thy 1n these modern times." .Another reason g iven 
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by pe.stors for dlsa.:oprova l of the 11 ta.ny '!."las the "pre-
smnptuou5 phrase r, F.t s k 1ne; :for perpetual victory :for our 
nation over a ll its enemies. 
One l a yman of th~ United Lutherun Church, replying for 
his pastor, observed t hat much depended upon the pastor. 
Thi a ti es in well with another pns tor' s confession: "It 
1s a fine thing a nd shoul d be used more 11dely than it is. 
I g uess we a r e too l e tha rgic to teach its use to our peo-
ple. 11 One such pe.s tor indica t ed that once his parish had 
been introduced to the lita ny they expressed a "desire for 
fur't h er u s e . 11 
ll.nother problem tha t binders greater use seems to be 
the f t=;ar t hat some will r eg,?.r d it as "too Romish. 11 And yet, 
the pastor who used the litany from fifty-three to one 
hundred times in the l ns t twelve months stated: 11 I t'eel 
this should be uaerl weekly in the Church. Our general 
prayer i s too inarticulate and long." 
In clo s ing , it is of interest that 51.8 ner cent of 
the parishes in communities having less than 2,500 popula-
tion used the litany, a nd 57.4 per cent of the urban 
parishes re9orted the use of the litany. It would seem, 
therefore, tha t the old agricultural emphasis 1n the use 
of the litany in procession has little or no s1gn1f1cance 
for these parishes today. 
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Th e Luthera n Church--l'Ussouri Synod 
Two h unQr ed ana t we lve pastors of ThB Lutheran Church--
Mi s sour i Synod r eceived cards on thi s survey. One hundred 
and fif t y- five c a r ds ~ ere returned , or 73.1 9er cent. Six 
were set a s i de. One c a rd wa s returned by the post office, 
the addres s ee no t being loca ted. 
Th e r a nge bet ween the three groups of c a rds is less 
tha n t en p e r c e nt , being from 46 .per cent usage to 37.1 per 
cent. The ove r-a l l return on thi s set of cards indicates 
I 
a u se of 42 . 2 per cent by the Synod. 
As in t he ca se of the United Lutheran Church, the 
br eat est u se of the l it a ny ls s een during the sea son of Lent 
a.r.d gene r a l ly a t a we ek-day service. Again there were no 
repor t s of t h e litany 's being used in connection rt,ith the 
obs erva nce of St. Mark's Day. ~here is one report of use 
of t he litany a t Rogationtide. All but four of the minis-
t ers s a i d tha t the lita ny was spoken in their services. 
Three stated tha t 1t was chanted. However, in checking, the 
writer d iscovered tha t in at lea st two of these cases this 
me ant tha t the pa stor spoke his pa.rt a nd the laity s ang 
theirs. 
Forty-eight and five-tenths per cent of the urban 
par1ehee rep orted using the litany, but only 28.2 per cent 
of the r ural parishes used it. 
Last 1 2 ' onthe ? 
Sunday .:iervlce ·? 
Sunu.a y l,~nt ins ? 
Sunday Veepers 't 
Ueekda.y Servi ce s'? 
During Lent? 
Rogt?.tlont l de? 
April 25 ? 
Day of Hum. t!-c Pr . ? 
l - 4 Ti me s? 
5 - 12 Times? 
1 3 - 26 1I· imes ? 
27 - 52 Times? 
53 - 1 0 0 Ti mes? 
Spoken ? 
Sung or Chan ted? 
I n P rocession? 
Kneeling? 
St a nd ing? 
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TABLE 3 
USE OF THE LI TANY I N 'l'HE 
l~ ISSOURI SYNOD 
GROUP 1 GROUP 2 C-ROUP 
Yes l 0 Yes No Yes 
23 26 21 29 19 
7 4 6 
1 1 ~ 
1 2 2 
11~ 14 15 
17 l J 13 
1 0 0 
0 0 0 
8 4 5 
16 16 16 
7 4 2 
0 1 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
21 20 18 
2 1 0 
0 0 0 
4 0 1 
14 9 7 
3 TOTALS 
No Yea No 




















It will be noted in several ins tances in the tabulation 
for the 1-iissouri .3ynod t ha.t th!-) number reporting use of the 
11tnny i s grea ter than thA total reported for the various 
types of' services . 'I'his mo.y be due to the f a.ct tha t a 
number of oa.stors A.r e using the lita ny apart from the ser-
vice s . One pastor uaed it a s a part of the watch service 
on the e ven i ng before a funeral. Several indica ted they 
~ere using it a s a n opening devotion before society a nd 
congrega tiona l mee ting s . A congregation in Ha.1;1aii used it 
as a pa.rt; of' their New Year ' e Eve service. M"a.ny pastors 
reported th0 t the top ic d i s cussion issued by the Lutheran 
Vernen ' s Mi ss iona ry League for the ladies' societies of the 
!-" 1ssour1 Synocl did much to crea t e interest in e.nd apprecia-
tion of t h e lita ny . 17 
J h i ghly indica tive comment a ppea red on the bottom of 
one ca r d : "I h e.ve retired . I ha ve not used the Litany 
while in office.'' Comments were a lso received to the ef-
fect t hat t he litany was Romish a nd useless. These latter 
represent only a minute proportion of those adding comments. 
I n s u mmar y , it must be said tha t the earliest practice 
r eflected the e.ttitudes a nd customs brought over by the 
i mmigr ants to America.. The weakening e:f:fects of pie t1sm 
e.n rl r a tionalism s eemed to h a.ve been t:tggrava ted by the 
l 7Geo:cgt: Hoye r, " 'r o Give All Na:&1ons Peace," 1n Lu-
thera n Woman I s ('.u a.rterl.:y. XIV (July, 19 56) , 16-17. 
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predominant Reformed character of church life in America. 
The f rontier na ture of mu.ch of Luthernn church 11fe a.lso 
contributed to t his . However, upon the development of a 
more s t able a nd settl ed ·way of life a nd a renewa l of ap-
precie tion for the worship of the Church, the litany, which 
h ad a h1a ys had it s supporters, regained much popularity and 
today pl ays a part in the l ife of a good number of Lutheran 
p arishe s . Ho •1 deep a n d mean ingful a po.rt it ple.ye may be 
open to q uestion, but tha t is something which cannot be 
de termine d here . \vhat can be done to make that part more 
meaningful and what can be done to lead others to a deeper 
apprecia t i on of the litany will be a_1scussed, among other 
t h ings , in the nex t chapter. 
CHAPTER VI 
FUTURE UTILIZArr I ON 
Whatever e lse may ha ve been p roved by this record of 
the de velopmen'G cf the 11 t a ny which we f'1nd in The Lutheran 
Hymnal t ode.y , one fact stands out. From the very beginnings 
of the Christian Church many Christia ns, both of low and 
high degree s of f a.me , have found 1n the 11 t a ny form of 
praye r a mo s t valuable a id to the ir worship of the Lord or 
the Church . The cita 'tions by great students of the worship 
life given in thi s thesis witness to that. The great ac-
cep t a nc e of' the 11 tany form of prc1.yer by Christiane of so 
many times and of s o many places and for so many purposes 
wi~nesses to that. The use of the litany by so many par-
i ohes of the Lutheran churches in America as revealed in 
the survey cited 1n the previous chapter bears witness to 
the f a.ct tha t the litany today is not only something found 
1n the hymnal s of the churches but a lso something which 
plays a part in the life of many congregations. 
The need, therefore, is not so much to force life into 
a lifeless corpse a s !t 1s to reveal to a greater circle or 
Christia ns the life the.t 1s in the litany._ Considering the 
richness of the litany of our hymnals, this is not an over-
whelming tc-:.sk. There are many speo:i.al contributions that 
the litany can by its very ns.ture make to the prayer life of 
the Church. 
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The great emphasis tha t our churches today a.re placing 
upon the universa l priesthood of all believers and the role 
of t he l a ity in God ' s plans for the Church's impact upon 
the world i s f a r better served 1n a p r ayer form of th1e 
sort where the l e.1 ty i s i;1 ven a vocal part in the prayet"s 
of the Church tha n in e, ::pr e.yer 1.1here they can only listen 
and to which the i r only contribution 1s a vocal 11 Amen.u 
Further , through the use of t he litany the sense of 
fellowship a nd unity between the worshipers is stimulated. 
Doing t hings together 1n the service of God does this far 
mo re effectively than all the r ecreational activities evsr 
dev ised. As Brilioth observes: 
I n t h e lita ny, the Ea s tern liturgies, a nd the Gall1can, 
possessed a form of prayer 1n which the sense of fel-
lowship c ould oe stimulated through the active part 
t aken by the congrega tion ••.• The d isappearance of 
t h e lita ny-form from the Roman mass is one of the 
s ymptoms or the weakening of the note of fellowship. 
1 . . . 
The litany , by the very f act that it is a fixed form 
and tha t it encomp asses such a multitude of needs for all 
men, a ids in the broadening of our concern for other men and 
helps the Christian in a much superior fashion to obey Saint 
. 
Paul' s injunction tha t we pray for all men than do most of 
the~ corde prayers offered by pa stors a t the pla ce of the 
Genera l Prayer. In thi s the litany shares in the virtues 
1Yngve Bril1oth. Eucharistic Faith and Practice: Evan-
gelical and Ca tholic , translated by A. G:-1febert (Lond~ 
Socie ty for Promoting Christian Knowledge, 1939), p. Jl. 
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of moat fixed , liturgical o r ayer forms. 
It is the very pur·pose of' the 11 turgy to recall to us 
a nd revive in us what we should p r ay for a nd how 1.-1e 
should p r a y . Oall it a mechnn1cal crutch, if you 
like. Yet how f a r would. our intercessions reach be-
yond the circle of our 1mmect1ate preoccupa.t1one w1 thout 
c.. guid e , such a s for example , the Litany? t,:ould we , 
in these days ( tn e ~P.cond :'orld Wa rJ be so ready to 
pra y: 11:th::.i. t it may p leas e thee to forg ive our enemies, 
p ersecutors . a nd sla n derers, e n d to turn their hearts? 1 2 
h e lita ny a lso helps ove rcome one of' the grea t prob-
l e ms connected with t h e use of the long pastoral prayer: 
the a tte n t ive n ess o f the le.ity . In e responsive prayer 
such as the litany much of this p roblem 1s eliminated. 
Tha t t:11s p roblem is rea l a nd concern s ma ny can be seen in 
the permi selvo rubr i c s 1n some liturgies for congrega tlonal 
rospons es after i ndividua l paragraphs 1n the General Prayer, 
t hereby making thP. Ge nera l Pr aye r a sort of litany, and also 
in the var ious p r e.yera of' the novelty 11 tany t yp e that are 
being circula ted by well-meaning synod ical departments, such 
as lita nle s for missions , f a mily 11fe, and the like. 
And f i n a lly, the lita ny, 1f sung, as properly it ought 
to be, uni t_es a ll these adv a ntages mentioned above with the 
streng t h that music lends to e ll public worship. 
P e r hap s the greatest obstacle that sta nds in the way 
of this proflta ble utilization of the lita ny by g reater 
numbers of Christians in our churches is the i gnorance of, 
2Masoey Hamilton Shepherd, Jr., The Living Liturgy 
( NevJ York: 0:r.ford University Preas, 1946), p. 9. 
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and r esulting d i s int erest 1n the litany on the part of many 
members o f the cle rgy. Aa Klief'oth indicated in his day, 
a certa in form of vicious circle exists in this matter. 
The nastors do not use the litany; the people forget it; 
t herefore , t h e pas tors do not u se it. And becauae of the 
l a ck of use and l a c k o? knowledge the uaual accusa tion of 
11
It 1 s too t:RomnnJ Ca thol ic" is brought a.ga1net it, as 1s 
the c ase in e.l most everything else tha t 1e not fa.m111a.r . 
Just e.s the t·w rds "Le t u s pr e.y" a.re mentally translated 
lnto HGet un , " s o also t he thought "It is different II brings 
up the menta l tra ns l a tion "It is Roman." 
Another ch a rge brought · ageinst the litany is that it 
ls an e v idence of '1d.ead :forme.lism 11 e.nd oons1sts of mere 
tt va ln r epeti tion s . " Thi s 1n s p ite of the praise of many 
gr eat pr ay- ers 1n the Church, including Martin Luther, 
whose word 1 s [-1.ccep ted in a lmost every other respect in our 
churches . It 1 a significant that these co~la ints a.re 
exactly the same sort of complaint that was lodged against 
the litany ~.nd almost; everything else of liturgical value 
during the days of p1et1em and r a t1onal1em, those destruo-
tiva forces which h ad so much to do in molding the nature 
of our Lutheran churches in America. 
The rea l key to a better appreciation and greater and 
more profita ble use of the litany, in faot, of all corporate 
prayer , therefore, 1a the training and education of the 
clergy. ~·lhen the clergy 1 tself oome s to value the 11 tallY' 
? 8 
a s a valid devot i ona l f orm, then they will be able to lead 
the l a ity t o the same appr ecia tion even though there may be 
corrosive f or ces i n our society and in the non-Lutheran 
c h u r ch bodies of America t1'h1ch may retard that process. 
Cert ainly , the litany must not be thro~m at a n unex-
pec t lng congregation which ha s never seen 1t be:fore. Nor 
fo r the.t mat t er ca n a pe.r lsh which ha s not been tra ined in 
the use of the li t a ny be expected to gain the greatest value 
from its u se . I t s h i story will he.ve to be outlined, words 
wil l helve to be def'ined , a n d its va lue must be express ed. 
I t wi l l nead practice by smaller groups and for leas formal 
uses at fir s t . This i e especia lly true 1f it ia to be sung. 
And t ha t it b e sung 1s h i ghly desirable. Although it must 
be hoped tha t the u s ua l Spangenberg version will some day 
be replaced by something mor e musical, i t does have the 
virtue of e i mpl l city . I t c an eas ily be learned by congrega -
tlona even withou t choirs . Where t here 1s no choir, the 
petitions should be sung or s a id by the pastor, and the re-
sponses su ng by the l a ity. I t may be possible 1n smaller 
groups to d i v1de the group into t wo halves, ea ch side saying 
one part. 1.:here there i s a choir, a section ot the choir, 
a numbe r of cantors , ·or the paato!" may sing the peti t1one 
and the congrega tion, or the con~regat1on and the choir, 
s i ng t he resp onses . The writer, serving a rela tively small 
parish of le s s tha n one hundred communicants, ha s found this 
to be a relat ively simole matter once 1t was attempted. 
~ .. 
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Th e mo s t obvious use f'or the 11te..ny in our churches 
t1111 undoubt edly b e a s a n occas iona l alterna t e to the Gen-
~r a l P r ayer as i s permitted by t he rubrics o:f most of our 
11 turg i es . r,1ost modern 11 turgica.l s tudents a r e a.greed that 
the l ita ny ought to bs r ~garded as a Ga meindegebet and not 
a s a Buss gebe t. Luther also ha.d this op inion. Yet even 
when it i s used a.s a penitential p r a.yer during Lent or on 
a day of humiliation and p r ayer, its broadness of view and 
it s obj ectivity a re a p lea sant a nd healthy cha nge fro m much 
of the sentimen t Rl brea st-bea ting in many penit entia l 
pr ayers . Not onl. does the litany serve well a s a General 
Pr ayer f or the Common Service, in which case it is followed 
by a hymn a nd the Benediction, but it may a lso be used in 
Ratins and Vespers ae a p lea s ant a nd profitable a lternate 
t o the pruyer s which c l ose these minor s ervices. If used 
in this t·:ay , 1 t should be follot1ed by the Bened1camus o.nd 
the Benediction. 
Poss ibly , too , the litany's association with the Roga-
tion Day s may once aga.in become a part of the 11:fe of our 
congregat ions . The very wholesome a nd necessa ry empha sis 
on the rura l churches by the various synodical boa.rds on 
rura l life a nd on the problems of rural churches a nd the 
linking of the conserva tion progra m with the stewardship 
c oncept by group s such a s the Nationa l Aesoci~t1on or Soil 
Conserva tion Districts in cooo~rat1on with the National .. 
Council or Churches of Christ 1n the United St a tes of 
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Amer1.ca a nd t h e National Luthera n Council a.nd National 
Ca tholic Rura l Li:fe Conference may encoura.ge more a.nd more 
rura l congr e gations to observe the Rogation Daye 1n the 
traditiona l mann ar . 
Ce r t ainly the need :for Gocl 1 e bles sing upon the f a r m-
er s ' wor k ls obvi ou s t o all those s e rving rura l pa r ishes. 
And yet i t is aston1ahing h ow l ittle material is available 
in our synod ' s l iturg i c Rl works tha t really is useful and 
a pplica ble to rura l 11:fe a n d work . I t 1 s even more a ston-
ishing how 11·t t le :pr ay ing 1 s rione in our rural parishes 
specifically Tor t heir own needs . The only usua l exception 
i s in times of' drough t wh e n the gre a t cry 1a for a. community 
pr ayer aerv ice . 
Paa t ors would be serving _the ir people well 1r the 
Rogation Days were r e- es t ablished 1n our rural parishes a.t 
leas t. Th i s 1s tacitly permitted by our liturey through 
the rubrics on t he u ee or the liturg ica l colors in which the 
traditional u s e of v i olet is permitted for the three Roga-
tion Days , ,:onday, Tuesday, a nd ·lednesday between Rogate 
Sunday and Ascension Day.3 Possibly pastors may feel tha t 
the enti!'e s e t of' customs rnB.y be undesirable or impractical 
or too big a jump to a ttemp t all a t once. But a t least 
some aspect s or the Church's traditiona l observances for 
3The Lutheran Liturgy (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing 
House, n. d. ) , p. 426. 
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t hese day ::1 c e.n be introduce d t o good effect. 
'l.'he wri t er eerv e a. ttro r ural par1 ehe s 1n ':iP,st Texa s 
during 1955 a nd 1956. In a n effort to s erve the specific 
needs or his peopl e and a t t he suggest i on of h 1 a dist rict 
officia l s , he use d Rogat i on Sunday a t both churches a.nd 1n 
both y ears as a day o f p r e.yer f o r the a.gricul tur a l work of 
the c oramun1 ty . ThG 01 .. der of' Morning Se rvice vrn.s used. The 
sermo n one year de a lt with the ne ce s sity of pr a yer and the 
other year w1 th mo.n I s s t el-rar d shi p of the eart h. I n p l a ce 
of the Genero.l ?rayer the lit e.ny was used t h a t day. Just 
pr ior to the l itany t he hymn, "Chri s t, by Heave nly Hosts 
Ador ed , " u h ymn of prayer :for t he h a rves t (in the Lutheran 
Hymn 1 , number 566) , wns s ung , a nd P s a l m 101 :1-5 and Psalm 
l Ol..!. : 13- 15: 35b were spoken. The 1 i t e.ny was f ollo"t·re d by 
Psal m 70 , nnd in p l a c e o f t he usuul collects a pr ayer for 
God ' s bl ess ing up on t h e a gr1cu1 t ur a l work of the na tion t·:aa 
spoken. 
The 'l.·rr l ter d oes not me a n t o hold this procedure a s 
i de al . But h e does wish t o illustr a t e t he f a c t t hat t h e 
Rognt 1on Duy i dea c a n be introd uced with very little e ffort 
and t hat with even a minimum of gui dance can be c ome a source 
of ri ch ble s s i n g t o t h e pari sh. The congregations of t he m-
s elve s began t o r eason: ~This i s v e ry fine for us. But 
rea lly , a ll o f t h e p eop l e of our community could profit by 
' 
such a. s ervice or p r ayer." So the i de a was formula ted tha t 
such a s e rvice should be held again the foll owing year on 
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Rog-ate but tho.ton the next throe days pr ayer services 
based on the l itany should be held nt three f a rms, selected 
because or their loca tion . ~he membe rs were to be encouraged 
to bring their fr i ends to these services. So the purposes 
of eYangelism were also to be oerved . The plan was never 
carried out because the \'Tri ter soon a fter a ccepted a call 
t o an urba n pa rish. 1.'he point , however, r-ema. ina: The very 
s ame ne eds which were the c a uses of' the Rogation De.ys are 
still present '11th us today a nd c a n s til l be served in much 
the aame fashion a s in the past. Ue should not let our 
per sone l d i s truot , if s uch we have, of processions, for 
inst~ce , ke e p uo from a ttempting to serve our congrega.-
tiona by me a ns o? the tradi tiona l forms of the Church. 
Processions a re not essential to the observance of the Ro-
gation Dey s . 4 
EYen though t he RogDtion Days may not have the same 
oo r t of a.ppeal i n citieo a.a they do in rural a rea s, they 
still ruay serve a very useful purpose in urban congrega-
tions . City fclks especially need to be reminded tha t the 
hi ghly- processed f ood a nd clothing uh1ch reaches them needed 
4 Hel pful ~aterials for the observance of the Rog~tion 
Days in rure.l oar1s hes c an be obta ined from The :rat i onal 
Associat i on of Soil Conserva t i on District, League City, 
Texas . Those i ntere s ted 1n t he use of processions on t hese 
days are ref'erred to Arthur Carl Piepkorn, "Processions 1n 
the Lutheran Church , Part IV," 1n Sursum Corda ( Pentecost, 
1940) , II , 33f. , a nd. to A ?-1anu a l of Ceremonies For ~ 
Pa1•ish Observ npc e of the RogG:t1on Dara ( De s t,ioine s: Na.t1ona.l 
Cat holic Rura l Life Conference , 1933. 
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God 's blessing a t 1te beginning stages. And the Rogation 
Daya may a l s o be d irected toward the needs of city-dwellers. 
Such intentions a s i mprovement in l a bor-management rela-
tions a nd l aboring cond i tions, r acia l h armony, world peace, 
and the uni ty of the Christian Church are just as signifi-
cant in t he l ife of the city man as rain and sunshine are, 
to the f a rmer. A.nd t hey can be served by the Rogation Daya 
as well as the farmer' s needs nre. 
The l itany ' s helpfulness to u s may be i mproved perhaps 
by a fev textua l cha nges . :.rhe petition for travelers on 
l a nd a nd on the s e a ~ould profit from the addition of the 
phrase 11 an d in the a ir" as is done 1n the A.lban1an 11turgy.5 
In thi s day of ecumenical thinking, a petition for unity 
mi ght i1ell be added. Our missions and missionaries might 
be remembered a s they e r e in the liturgy of the Church of 
South Ind i a .6 And while it may be defensible :from a theo-
l ogical point of view, Luther 's pe tition, uTo give our na-
tion perpetu a l victory over all its enemies," does not sit 
well today in the hearts of many people. This petition can 
surely be reworked or omitted entirely. 
5'I'he 1•~a stern Orthodox Pr ayer Book, ed1 ted by Fan 
Stylia n Noli (Boston: The Alba nian Orthodox Church 1n 
America, 1949). 
6An Orner of the Lord's Suoner or The Holy Eucharist 
(Revised e dition; Bombay: Oxt"ord University Press, 1954). 
In conclusion , no better appr ecia tion of the litany of 
our Church c a n be e;1 v en tha n tho.t e1 ven by r:Jilhelm l.oehe in 
his Ar,enda already r e f e rred to.7 
Th e Li t a ny in its LutherD.n fo r m 1s like the magnificent 
ca t hedra ls of the i-!iddle Ages, which become the more 
dear a nd p 1"e c ious to the heart the more the beauty of 
symmetric a l form a nd p l an is recognized ••.• The 
deeper t he hea r t s inks it self into this pr ayer, the 
e tronger 1 t s cry, a nd 'Ghe r.iore .-,111 1 t s worship be-
come the song of Moses and the Lamb--the song of the 
Net: Covena nt . ,·,'ha.t a beginning, continua tion and end-
ing o.r e here , how thoroughly eva ngelice.l; how abao-
1 utely in a ccord ·with the doctrines of our Church ...• 
I n the u se of'. such a form there 1s no room for weak 
sent imenta lity or idle t a lk; ne vertheless it a llows 
befor e all oth0r forms the pressing of specific peti-
tions ; for , its spirit 1s as ela stic a s its form is 
rig i d . liere is room for every s i gh of the h es.rt ••.• 
'lo the trid 1ffei•ent the Lite.ny is indeed a lengthy a nd 
forma l a ffa ir. Bung or s a id by Chr1stless souls 1t 1s 
certainly only a shell , e. lifeless form. But when 
used by the ear nsa t Christian, it contains power, 
spi rit, and life. No one who has never used 1t should 
pass Judgment on it, for if there is a spirit to pray, 
pr ayer i a certainly p ossible by means of' the Litany. 
But where there 1e no spirit of pr ayer there c an also 
be no p r ayer, no matter t-rhe ther the words are a fter a 
form as rigid ae that of the Litany or a s formless a s 
the '..·Torda of those who r e ject all f'orms of worship. 8 
7\li lbelm Loeh e , Agende fuer ohr1stliche Gemeinden des 
lutherischen Bekenntnisses ( Zweite v e r mehrte Auflage; 
Noerdlingen : Druck und Verlag der C. H. Bech 1 schen Buch-
handlung , 1 853 ). 
8r ranslated by Lon~alcer, a s found in Charle s Krauth 
Fegley, "The Bi dding Prayer, Litany, and Suffrages, 11 in 
Memoir s of the Luthera n Liturgical Associa tion: Volumes III-
ill ( ~1 ttsburgh : Lutheran Li turg1ca.l /•.ssociution, 1906), 
VII, 148-149 . 
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